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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
(By The Associated Frets)

An importantannouncementis expect-
edto be madepublic at9 p. m. CentralWar
Time, tonight. - -- a-

No indication of its naturecanbe given
atpresent.

Giraud, De Gaulle
Reported To Be
In Agreement

LONDON, Jan.26 UF GeneralCharles De Gaulle, Fighting French
leader, and General Henri HonorsGiraud,high commissioner In French
North Africa, were reported today to have reachedan agreementaa
a result of mediationby the United Jtstes and Britain,

(Herea portion of the dispatchwas eliminatedby London censors.)
Talks were understoodto be part of war-winni- plans

of the Allied Nations.
Military leadersof the United States and Britain, it was reported,

played a part In the talks.
Fighting French sourceshere had maintained for weeks that any

Bombardiers
To HearNew

Wing C. 0. ,

Preparations were being com-
pleted Tuesdayfor graduation ex-

ercisesat the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School Thursdaymorning when
membersof class 43--2 win receive
their wings and commissions as
bombardiers In the army air
forces.

Speaker for the occasion will
be Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davles,
who was announcedMonday as
commander of the 31th Flying
Training Wing (specialized)
which embraces bombardier,
navigation and gunnery schools
from the Gulf to the Fanhandle.
The exercises also will mark the
first time that Lieut. CoL David
Wade, director of training, wlU
have presented wings to the
young bombardiers. Diplomas

-- will-be presented by CoL Sam
L. Ellis, commandant.
Responseto the addressThurs-

day morning will be madeby B. B.
Rosenfleld. Brooklyn, N. Y a
member of the graduating class.
He is group adjutant. Other cadet
officers of the classare:

--iRaymond L. Austin, Jr., Hunt-
ington, V. Va., squadron com-
mander; John B. Blevins, St. Jo,
Tex, squadron adjutant; R. D.
Chapln, Jr., Hartford, Conn., first
sergeant. Flight officers are;

A Bernard J. Brady, Philadel
phia, Fa--, lieutenant; Ernest D.
Ooddard, Somen; Ohio, ser-
geant; Millard F. Beamer, Union-tow- n,

Pa., Frank J. Campbell, Jr.,
Pocatello,Idaho, Harry T. Bryant,
Eminence, Ky., and Rodney IC.
Barto, Texarkana,Ark., corporals.

B Harry L. Brandon, Wood-
bury, Tenn, lieutenant; Robert H.
Angevine, Changewater,N. J., ser-
geant; Wilbur R. Pearson,Austin,
Jimes D. Wllmot, Northampton.
Mass , Ralph T. Brady, Claude, and
James L. Brandon, Gastonia, N.
C, corporals.

C Thomas C. Bowles, Depew,
Okla., lieutenant; William A. Cash-ma-n,

Providence, R, I, sergeant;
Justin W. Bachman, Throckmor-
ton, John R. Blair, New Rochelle,
N. T.. LeRoy V. Blair, Horton,
Kas., and John T. Dalsey, Colllngs-woo-d,

N. J corporals.
' D D. L. Williams. Gangor, Pa ,

lieutenant; Paul E. Busse, Chicago,

jJJWPPKOtaaa..JphnBlJgassTer,,
Jr., Roaring Spring, Pa., Paul P,
Butler, Jr., Douglas, Ariz., and
James P. Bolton, Portsmouth,
Ohio, corporals.

Train SmashupIs
FatalTo Three

v SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Jan.
28 UP) The toll ot a train smash-u-p

in Cajon Pass last nlghf- - rose
to three lives today with the death
of Ronald E. Green, San Bernar-
dino, a brakeman. -

Two soldiers killed In the colli-
sion of a passengerand a freight
train wera previously Identified
by the army as Daniel J. Alello,
New York City, and Frank N. Dl
Matteo, Trenton, N, J.

Fourteen personswere Injured,
amongthem Mrs. Glaynda Hopper,
Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Leila Ship-
pers,'Corslcana, Tex. Rail officials
said they were not badly hurt.

Local Selectees
Arrive At Ft Sill

Selectees from Big Spring, who
left Monday In answer to the Jan-
uary selectiveservice call, arrived
at Fort Sill, Okla., early todayaft-
er being Inducted at Lubbock.

Those going to Lubbock number
ed approximatelyhalf of those who

,were accepted. Others returned
here on automaticfurloughs to fin-
ish their personaland business af-
fairs.

in cnarge ot the selectees was
JamesBruce Frailer, who left Tex
as A. & M, college at mid-ter-

Assistant leader was Cagle O.
Hunt, formerly coach at Forsan.

u&aJ&M

r disagreements could be quickly
Ironed out If representativesof the
two French factions met.

The principal barrier between
the DeGaulle and Giraud camps
has been the fighting French
charges that Vichy men had not
been eliminated entirely from key
positions in North Africa.

DeGaulle and Giraud themselves
were always unaerstooa tohave a
high regard for each other.

With the time approachingfor
the final showdown In the battle
to drive the axis out of North
Africa, some quartern had ex-

pressed fears that a split In
French factions would create a
serious situation.
French fighting units which have

been active under dual leadership
arecountedon to play an even more
important part under the agree
ment. It was said, details of which
were not available.

The United States is rushing
modern equipment to the French
troops.

Cold Wave Moves
Into SouthTexas
By The Associated Press

SomeEastTexas pointswerecov-
ered with Ice todayas the new cold
wave held at near yesterday'stem-
peraturesIn the north but brought
colder weather to the Rio Grande
valley and coastalareas.

Continued cold In East Texas,
with colder on the coast and Rio
Grande valley was the forecast for
tonight. For Vest Texas the pre-
diction was for not quite so cold to-
night except In the Del Rio, Eagle
Passarea.

TexasFarm Income
ReachesA Billion

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. OP) Texas
farming was a billion dollar indus-
try last year for the first time in
history.

The University of Texas bureau
of business research reported to
day that farm cash Income In-

creased from $616,000,000 in 1941
to $908,000,000 in 1942.

Government subsidies wlU add an
additional $75,000,000 to this total,
the bureauestimated. j

The bureau report Indicated that
preliminary computationsof-- farm
marketing are an understatement
of from six to 10 per cent.

Ship CompanyIs
Billed For Fraud

WASHINGTON, Jan,2S OTJ
--Attorney- --Gerieral Blddle an

nounced today that a federal
grand jury at Newark, N. J
had Indicted the Marine Main-
tenancecorporation of Bayonne,
N. J., and two personson ac-

cusations that they collected
morethan $600,000In overcharges
and fraudulent fees In the con-

version and repair of 12 ships
used In the service to North Af-

rica and Russia.

FINED 150
W. Scott McKinney, on a plea ot

guilty to driving while intoxicated,
was fined $50 and costs and six
months suspension of driver's llo- -
ense by County Judge James T.
Brooks 'Monday.

Encouragingresults from a day
of recruiting by the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps were in prospect
Tuesday, according to Sgt. Edwin
Turner, In chargeof the army re-

cruiting station here.
Applications wen taken by six

after conferences with Lieut.
Jessie Gardner, WAAC recruiter,
hereMonday, and Sgt. Turner said
that he anticipated that perhaps
at least a quartet would be ship-
ped for enlistment Friday.

During the day, Lieut Gardner,
who succeeds Lieut Virginia Wil-
liams In this district, had Inter--
Views with approximately25 wom-
en InterestedIn Decoming WAACs.

Interest was so high that she
announcedshe would meet others
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Missing The. .Navy an.
nounccd that

Rear Admiral Robert IL En?.
Ush (above), commanded ot
the Paclflo Fleet Submarine
force, was a passengeron a
transport seaplanemissing on
a flight from Tearl Harbor to
San Francisco.

LondonTells
Of 'Big News'

In Prospect
LONDON, Jan. 26. UP) A report

that Joseph Stalin was fully In-

formed on recent Allied consulta-
tions, implying that he did not at-

tend
'

them, appearedtoday in the
.London Press, which anticipated
an announcementabout the talks
within the next 24 hours.

Presumablybecauseof censor-
ship restrictions on premature
disclosure of the strategy nego-
tiations, all morning newspapers
which mentionedthe subject at-

tributed their reports to United
Statessources, not British. Typi-
cal headlineswere:
Dally Mirror: "America expects

most dramatic statement ever' to
e made soon.

News-Chronicl-e: U. S. expectlne
Dig- news."

The "Star man's diary" in the
Star said:

"I understand that Stalin has
been kept fully Informed of all that
has taken place during- consulta-
tions of supreme Importance be
tween the Allied nations in the
past week. . . . American commen
tators,I see, are speculating, on the
formation of an Allied war council,
but I doubt whether the official
statementabout to be Issued will
contain an announcementon this
question."

The "Londoner's diary" In the
Evening Standard said the ques-
tion of who will be Gen. Sir Ber.
nard L. Montgomery'scommander-in-c-

hief In Tunisia soon would
be decided, and hinted: "It would
not be surprising If Alexander
(Gen. Sir Harold Alexander) and
Montgomery were separatednow."

L

Vote Exemptions
Available To New
CountyResidents

The county tax collector's office
advised Tuesday that te

residents, who had moved to Hqw-ar- d
county between the datesof

January1, 1942, and December--1
H942rrtr-eliglbler- to apply toi-- ir
certificate of exemption

In order to vote, residentsmust
have resided in the state for one
year and the count)r for six
months, but regardlessof the quali-
fications for voting privileges, any
out of state person, who has mov-
ed here during the dates of Janu
ary 1st and December31, 1013, Is
still eligible to receive the exemp-
tion certificate and to vote when
length of residence has been estab-
lished.

Deadline for payment of poll
taxes is midnight Saturday night.
J. F. VVolcott, county tax collector

land assessorreminded. Up until
noon Tuesdavthere hadbeen 21575
poll taxes paid.

In the Settles lobby after 8 p. m.
today when she returns from a
swing to Lamesaand Stanton.

Sgt Turner said that three Colo
rado City women had submitted
applications for enlistment Ap
plications also were In hand from
other parts of the Big Spring dis
trict, which has a quota of 52 be-
tween nor and March 31. Howard
county alone has a quota of 18 by
March 31.

With Lieut Gardner on the
swing Tuesday were Lieut Ray-
mond J. Dees, assignedto WAAC
recruiting duties for the West Tex-
as recruiting district headquarters
at Lubbock, and Cpl. Jim Wright
of the Big Spring recruiting sta--

Jtlon,

V

GoodResults Reported In
WAAC Recruiting Here

Drive Out The Invaders,
Stalin Tells His Armies
Victories Are
OutlinedIn
OrderOf Day

Battle Lines Pushed
ForwardIn Ukraine
And Caucasus

By XDDirTHLMOBE
MOSCOW, Jan. 26 CAP)

Urged on by an order of the
day in which Premier Stalin
for the first time signed him-

self supreme commander of
the Red army, Russia's
fighting forces pushedtheir
battle lines aheadin the Uk-

raine and theCaucasustoday
and battled against growing
German resistancein the low-

er Don approachesto Rostov
"Forward for the rouUng of the

German invaders and their expul-
sion over the boundaries of our
motherland," was the premier's
rallying cry.

It was recalled that his words
"not a step backward" rang out
over the defenses of Stalingrad In
its darkest hour last tall, and from
that time on the defendersof the
batteredcity bracedand held.

The premier's praise of his
troops, commandersand workers
was containedIn an order ofthe
day, broadcast by the Moscow
radio at a time when Russia's
armies were forging aheadon
every foot from Leningrad to tho
Caucasus.
Stalin declaredthat the Red army

haddriven forward 245 miles in two
months of their second winter of-
fensive, rouUng 102 enemy divisions
and capturing 200,000 prisoners.

"Our troopshavewon an import-
ant victory," he said, and he added:
"The offensive of our troops con-
tinues."

It may be hard to realize outside
the Soviet Union what effect a
pronouncementof Stalin has. It
sweeps over this vast country by
radio and newspapers and spreads
throughcities by word of mouth.

Ills order of the day follows
special and regular communiques
which reported the recapture of
all of Voronezh from the Ger-
manswho hadheld av westernseo-U-on

of the city since the summer
of 1912, and which announced
new gains In the Caucasus and
the drive southwestof Voronezh
towardthe German baseof Khar
kov.
The Russians reported the cap

ture of BelayaGllna, 40 miles from
the Tlkhoretskrail juncture which
is DO miles south of Rostov.

The Germans were said to be
tightening the defenses and resist
ing fiercely as the Russianssqueez
ed In on Rostov from this section
of the north Caucasus, down the
Don from the east, and down the
rail line across the Donets bend
from the north.

A mid-da-y communique report-
ed the recapture of more towns
Jn the Vororieih. section. jUonr
thw ntmthen, fmwfr mm tw tt,
Caucasus, but thesewere not Im-
mediately Identified by name.

Navy Fills Week's
EnlistmentQuota

This week's quota five men
were shippedall In one group Mon-
day evening by the U. S. Navy re-
cruiting sub-statio-n here.

Fred Baucom, recruiter In charge,
said that all were selectedvolun-
teers and that his office now waa
at work on selecting other appli-
cants to fill next week's quota--

Two or those shippedwere from
Odessa, the other three from Her
mit From the latter place were
Rufus Wayne RoarkL Raymond
ManslU Myers and Harla Junior
Wade. Those from Odessa were
Robert Marion Greer and Joseph
Daniel Penner.

Damage Suit Is
BeforeJurors

Jurors of the 70th district court
Tuesdaymorning were considering
the suit of J. B. McCann versus
A. F. McDanlel, suit for damages.
after a plea of privlege was denied.

Jurymen included Ernest Box,
Jim Hodnett Jack Roden, Ralph
Linck, H. L. Dunagan,Roy Bates,
W. E. Carnrike, Floyd Hull. J. R.
Layfleld. Roy WlUon. W. H. Wise.
and W. J. Bronaugh.

Judge Cecil C. Colllngs granted
two divorces Monday and Tuesday.
Frances A. Milam was granted a
divorce from Charles R. Milam
Tuesday morning and Wapdene
Armstrong was granted a divorce
from William Armstrong Monday,

' 0
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Yanks Take Over
Jap Positions In
Solomon
By The Associated Tress

A Navy bulletin: reported today that American troops nad consoli-
datedpositions In newly captured Kokumbona, Japaneseheadquarters
on GuadalcanalIsland In the Solomons, after killing 293 enemy sol
diers and capturing six other Important potlUons.

The Navy also announced that U. S. fighter planes Interceptedand
turned back a large force of Japanesedive bombers, twin-engtne-d

bombers and fighters which were headingfor Guadalcanal.
The enemy raiderswere drtten off before they could drop a single

bomb on American positions, the Navy said. Four Japanese"Zeros"
were shot down; no U. S. planes were lost.

iWNAvy disclosed yesterdaythat besides the capture of Japanese
headquartersat Kokumbona, along with quantlUesof staresand equip
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LT. COL. ALAN B. rARTBIDGK

QMC Officers
Are-Promot-

ed

Promotions for four officers in
the Quartermaster detachmentat
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
were announcedTuesday through
the publlo relations office.

Advanced to lieutenant colonel
from major was Alan B. Partridge,
the post quartermaster who waa
one of the first officer arrivals In
Big Spring In connection with op-

ening of the Bombardier school.
Colonel Partridge, whose home Is

at Phoenix, Ariz., came here last
June 18.

Advanced to major from captain
waa Albert E. Armstrong, detach-
ment commander of tha 908th
QMC detachment Major Arm
strong came here July 12 from the
Midland school His home Is at
Rising Sun, Ind.

Made first lieutenants were
Thomas R. McBrien of Detroit..
Mich., sales officer; and Charles
V. Prltchard, of Miami, Fla.,

warehouseofficer. Formerly sec-

ond lieutenants, both came here
last July from the quartermaster
school at Camp Lee, Va.

tend-teas-e -
BiH Offered

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. UP)

A bill to continue the administra-
tion's lend-leas- e authority for an-
other year was Introduced today
by ChairmanBloom (D-N- of the
house foreign affairs committee as
especially needed now "when tha
United Nations are on the march
to victory."

In a statementaccompanying the
bill. Bloom declared that "now
that the nation Is at war, I know
that there will be few among us
who will questionthe wisdom" ot
the lend-leas- e act

"The principles of lend-lease- ,"

he said, "were sound In 1911 and
1WI whenwe were flghUng a de-
fense struggle on which the fate
of the world .depended. They
are even sounderat a Ume when
the United Nations are on the
march to victory."
Bloom said that the lend-leas- e

act would expire June 30, 1843, un-

less renewed, and added "thecon-
gress was foreslghtedIn 1941 In an
ticipating the necessity of lend--
lease aid to the countriesopposing
axis aggression. What was not so
obvious then Is crystal clear now,"

TO CINCINNATI
LITTLE ROCK, Ark- - Jan. 26

UP) Generaloffices of War Emer
gency Pipeline, Int., the federal
agency In. charge of building the
big Texas-to-nilno- tube, are be
ing moved from here to Cincinnati
to supervise construction of the
extension to the cast.

y jift'JFY aj .t--

Islands

ment, U. 8. troops had selxea Cix
key elevations west of American-drfende- d

Henderson air field. ..
This meant that the American

front lines hadbeen advanced two
or three miles beyond previously
capturedPoint Cruz.

Other far Pacific developments:
Striking by night and day, al-

lied warplanes were officially
credited with raining havoo on
Japaneseshipping, airdromes and
motor transports In Burma and
the South Seas, with more than
15 tons of bombs unloadedon the
enemy baseat Rabaul In a single
phaseof the offensive.
Rabaul Is the big enemy strong

hold In New Britain, a major source
Of supply and reinforcement for
Japanesetroops In northeast New
Guinea and In the Solomons.

Dispatches said Allied night
bombers, darting In low despite In
tense anti-aircra- ft lire, blasted a
2.000-to-n vessel believed to be a.
munitions ship and set towering
flamesthat lighted the entire Ra--,
TiauT "harbor area. T

Another medium-size-d Japanese
ship was bombed at harbor wharf
and left with a gaping hole In Its
side.

Other Allied planes dropped
1,000-poun-d bombs on the Japan-
ese baseat Lae, New Guinea, In-

flicting heavy damage,and straf-
ed targets at Salamaua,Flnsch-hafe- n

and Gasmata,
Japaneseraldera counteredwith

small attacks on Allied airdromes
at Milne Bay and Port Moresby in
lower New Guinea.

Meanwhile, Gen. Douglas Mac--
Arthur observed his 63rd birthday
at Allied headquarters In Aus
tralia working aa usual. He re
cently returned fromdirecting the
victorious Allied campaign on tha
Papuanpeninsula in New Guinea.

Jeffers'Charges
DrawAn Inquiry

WASHINGTON, Jan 26. UP) An
Investigation Into Rubber Admin-
istrator William Jeffers' charges
that "the army and navy and loaf
ers" were interfering with war pro-
duction was ordered to day by the
house naval committee.

The action was taken at the re-

questof ChairmanVinson (D-Ga-.)

after he read to the committee a
newspaper story of Jeffers re--
rnarks"before' the olincirofatate
governorsat Baltimore yesterday.

"This Is a serious accusation.
andweshould 1iave w Inquiry tn
give Mr. Jeffers an opportunity to
prove the correctnessof his state-
ment We should also hear from
army and navy officials," Vinson
said.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26. UP) Organize -
Hon of the 48th legislaturewas fin--
ally completedtodaywith the nam
ing of house committees by Speak--,
er Price Daniel.

Simultaneously with announce
ment of his appointment as chair
man of the committeeon revenue
and taxation, Joe E. Wlnfrae of
Houston Issued a statement ex-

pressinghope that no tax bills will
be offered, and If they are, that
they be killed In committee.

Chairmenof other Importantcom-
mittees Included:

Agriculture R, A. Fuchs of
Brenham. - ,

Appropriations M. A. (BUD Bun--
dy of Wichita Falls.

Banksandbanking IL A. Hull of
Fort Worth.

Claims and accounts Henry Leh-
man of Glddlngs.

Commerce and manufacturing
Pat Dwyer of San Antonio,

Common carriers Cecil Rhodes
of Heine.

Congressional and legislative dis-
tricts R, EL SenterfItt of SanSaba.

Conservation and reclamation-Fra-nk
B. Volgt of .New Braunfels,

Constitutional amendments Dal--

V
.M,,.

8th Army
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Slain Mrs. Martha Brln- -
son Jamea (above),

21, of SeatUe, formerly ot Nor-
folk, Va was slain while asleep
In her berth aboarda Southern
Paclflo train. No clues hadbeen
establishedIn the mysteryslay-
ing.

MarseilleIs

UnderState
Of Siege

&

LONDON, Jan. 26. W1) Vichy
authorities have proclaimed a state
of siege In Marseille, tha Vichy
radio reported today, attar dis
patches from Switzerland told of
angry Frenchmen fortifying their
homes In the old port district of the
city and firing on German soldiers
ordered to evacuate the district

The Germannews agency DNB
said In dispatchesto Madrid and
Lisbon that 40,0fo persona had
been arrested In the city. The
Vichy radio, which placed the
numberof nrrestedit 8,000, was
making an obvious effort to min-
imize difficulties In the old and
historical city of Marseille, sec-
ond largest In France.
Shortly after reporting the state

of siege proclamation, the radio
assertedthat Marseille was calm
and the evacuationof the old port
district had taken place without
difficulty. Earlier It had reported
that anyone disobeying an order
or attempting to shoot would be
sentencedto death.

A Reutersdispatch, from Zurich
said the Germans had broughtup
artillery to shell revolting French,
men Into submission If necessary
and that house-to-hou- fighting
was In progress.
German occupation authorities

bad ordered evacuation and rasing
of the district, apparently aa a de
fense measure against possible
Allied Invasion from North Africa.
The Germanshave been fortifying
the coastIn the Marseille areasince
completing the occupation of
France.

No ChargesFiled
Yet In Stabbing

No chargeshad been filed Tues-
day morning against Gregorlo
Qulntana following the stabbjng
Sundayevening of Eplfanio Carillo,
Sheriff Andrew Merrick said today.

Pending the condition of Carillo,
who Is being treated at the Big
Sprlrlg Hospltalrwoactlon win te
taken although Qulntana Is being
held In Jail the sheriff said.

tJarntff Avar stabbedonCe In the"
throat, twice In the left lung, sev-

eral times In the right lung and
aboutths shoulders. Hospital auth-
orities reportedhis condition as ser--

llous but improving.

las Blankenship of Dallas.
Contingent expenses Cal Huff- -

nun of Eagle Pass.
Education Joe C, Humphrey of

Abilene.
Federal relations W, W. Roark

of Temple.
Game and fisheries C 8. McClel-la-

ot Eagle Lake.
Highways and roads Rushing

Manning ot Center.
Judiciary S. J. Isaacsof El Paso.
Labor RobertAvant of Marshall,
Liquor regulations Sam Hanna

of Dallas.
Livestock A. X. King of Throck

morton. I

Military affairs J. A. Benton of
Wiley.

Motor transportation W. C,
Montgomery ot Houston.

Oil, gas and mining J. C. Hoyo
oi Ban Antonio.

Privileges ani elections Ennls
Favors of Pampa.

Public health Marvin B. Simp
son ot Fort Worth.

State affairs Durwood Manford
of Smiley

Eleemosynary M. B. Morgan of
Denbon.
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House Committee Heads
Are Named By Daniel

British Still
6 Miles From

TunisBorder
LcClcrc' Army "Wklt
Allies After 1500
Mile March

LONDON, Jan. 26 (AP) .

Pressing relentlessly west-
ward from Tripoli in pursuit
of Marshal Rommel's forces,
a vanguard of the British.
Eighth army has occupied
tho small coastal town of
Zauia about30 miles west of
TriRoli, while a Fighting:
Frenchcolumn fronTlhe Af-
rican interior has reached
Tripoli to join the approach-
ing battle for Tunisia.

BriUsb. spokesmen emphasised
that the official communique an-
nouncing the occupation of Zaula
placed the advanced elements of
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
pursuing army sUU over 60 mile
from the Tunisian frontier, toward
which Rommel's troops were rac-
ing under fierce aerial harass
ment.

Dispatches from Cairo said
part ot Rommel's forces sUU
were straggling through Zoara
65 miles west ot .Tripoli, Tester-da-y,

and that a ship la the-- har-
bor which was attempting to
take oft axis troops was strack
by a bomb.
The Fighting French ot Brig,

Gen. JacquesLeclero announcedla
triumphant communique that

they had reachedTripoli to Join
their British allies after a 1,500-ml- le

drive overthe desert from the
Lake Chad region of equatorial
Africa. This column began Its
march northward 30 days ago and,
fought several battles with ths
Italian Libyan garrisonsen route.

Bad weather restricted activ-
ity on the Tunisian front, both
on the groundand In the air, The
Allied headquarters communi-
que reported briefly that "our ,
forces continuedto operate to-

ward the north In the Ousseltla
valley Indicating that the Al- - I
ueswere maintaining pressorsla
this region where recent Ger-
man thrust has been halted.
The Italians claimed therepulse

of an Allied attack yesterdayand
the capture of eight Allied trucks
with their crews. Betweea Jan,
18 and 24, the broadcast Italian
communique declared,more than
4,000 Allied troops and 13 tanks
were capturedand70 gunsdestroy
ed in the Tunisia lighting.

Allied planes raided several
points on Sicily, during ths day.
the Italians reported, damaging
buildings and killing at least tw4
personsat Avola near Syracuse.

A dispatch from Cairo ssiel
both Allied sir aad land forees
now were concentratingtheir ef-

forts oa knocking out, axis air-
fields la southernTbbUU la or-

der to blind axis ground troops
and stifle bombing attacks oa Al-

lied commnnlcsUoas. i

Life Termers
Are ShotDown
In GunFight

GLADEWATER, Jan. 26 UPt -
Robert Lacy Cash and Cleo An-
drews, two life-ter- m convicts who
escapedrOntnhe7stataTrlOBfiiflr:
near Houston JanTSl, were issr
to deathlastnight In-- battle.
witfr-offlcer- v'

State RangerM. T. (Lone Wolf)!
7Gonzaullas said theconvictsstart
ed shooting when officers sur-
rounded their parked automobile
and called for them to surrender.
None of the nine officers was
wounded.

Led by Gonrnnllst, the officers
closed la oa the two men la a
car la front of a night doll at
the outskirts of Gladewateroa
the Gladewater-GUaa-er highway.
The ranger said firing- - begait

after the two men bad been told
to surrender.

Cash fell out of tha machine
dead, andAndrews slumpeddown,
in the seat

Oonianllss and Sheriff Lonwlw
Smith of Gregg county the
walked toward the car aad, kh
cording to Gonxaullas, Andrews
fired at tho ranger.
Andrews waa shot to death.
Lacy, who was known undee

tha alias Robert Lacy Cash, waa
from DaUas whereha was convict-
ed of ths slaying ot Harry Leoa
Helfman, Brooklyn, N. Ti. sales-

man. Nor. 15, 183T. PoUce rseoreVi
showed ha had escapedfrom prison
custody 'on three previous occa-

sions. Andrews, ot San Antonio,
was convicted of robbery and Vh
glary In Harrison and. Uresis-

U- s-

counues. j

LEE APPROVED
WASHINGTON. Jan. 24V

The nomination pt former
Josh Lee of Oklahoma aa a
ber ot the civil aeronautics
was approved today, 10 to J, hy th
senatecommerce commHUs.
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First Methodist WSCS
Has Business Meeting

GroupTo SorterA
HostessesAt USO
Sunday Afternoon

Women of the First Methodist

Wi B. 0. B. will ssrrn m hostesses

at the V. B. O. CenterSundayaft-

ernoon, 4:30 o'clock to 7 o'clock. It
was announced Monday afternoon
when thegroup met In. a combined
circle meeting at the church. we

Mrs. Olle Cordlll, new preildent
of the organization, preilded at
the meeting and Mrs. H. Clyde
gaalth gave the devotional.
'Mrs. a W. Quthrle played piano

accompanimentfor group singing,
and committee reports wsrs given.

Chairmenof the chill dinner re
ported n sueesssr
and expressed appreciationfor the
cooperation in sponsoringthe saler

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. F. O. Powell, Mrs. Olle
Cordlll. Mrs. W. B. draddy, Mrs.
ft. H Newberg, Mrs. A. a Bass,
Mrs. D. A. Watklns, Mrs. H. O.
Xeaton, Mrs. IU W. Thompson.
Mrs. PatHarrison, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald.
Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. H. H.

Haines, Mrs. O. ft. True, Mrs.
Maude Eason, Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. B. K. Nobles, Mrs. C
W. Guthrie, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Frank Wilson.

Mrs. F. O. Adams, Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, Mrs, M. I Musgrovs, or

Mrs. W-- A. Miller, Mrs, Albert
Ssattfa, Mrs, Joe Hobnett. Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,

In
Mrs. T. Marlon Blmms, Mrs. Rob-

ert Hill, MrsH. Clyde Bmlth, Mrs. a
Jl N. i Robinson, Mrs. O. W.
ChoWns.

SNYDER COUPLE
MARRIED HERE

Miss Adelaide Williams and
Mower Cscll York' of Snyderwere
married here Monday afternoon
In the parsonage of the First
Methodist church by the pastor,
ths Key. H. Clyde Bmlth.

The minister read the single
rlag eeremony at 6 o'clock.

The bride wore a powder blue
two flees suit with brown accss--

The eoupls wlirbs at Tiomriirh
Snyder.

Mr, and Mrs. A. I-- Dgraffs- -
reM andson, Adrian Lynn of Hous-

ton are visiting Mrs. E. H. Happsl.

ThecU 8. Navy raUon In 181S

prevtdedmost of the vitamins and
minerals now recognisedas neoes-sar- y,

but It wis toUUy lacking in
vltamla C. .

ift the Trigger on
';

Constipation, with

Ea for Stomach,too
When constipationbriageon discom-

fort aftermeals, stomachupsetbloating,
diwy spells, gat.coatedtongue,and bad
breath,yourstomachis probably"erring
ate blues" becausevour bowele don't
move. Itcalls (or Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on thoee lazy bowels, com.
hmnl with SvfunPeoun lor Derfect ease
to vour stomach in tsking For vears,
many Doctorshavspvenpepsin prepa-
rations fa their prescriptionsto roiks
medictne more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sure your laxative con-

tains SyrupPepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesuplasynerve and
musdeein vour IntesUnes to bring wel-
come relief from constipation.And the
good old Syrup Pepsin mikes this laxa-

tive so comfortable and easyon vour
ttomach.Even finicky children.love the
Lute --of this pleasantfamily laxative.

v itt raidweinLaxativesennacom--
inedVithrSyrupT'epsmTirdirteted.-on--

oryoWurdvisrjmdeel-
worldjs better.GetgenuineDr.CaMwell'e,

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We IVUl Pick Dp Within
Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVIE SHEBEOD
Day or Nlgbt

25,000 Records
And

Several Hundred
Alb urns To

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

1M
Big Sfriag

4V'!
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Notes
MARY rVHAUBT

All the time In "Hints for Beau
ty" or "How to Astound the Na-
tives, ssnd for Our Free Booklet,"

keep reading about postureand
how to walk gracefully.

The pamphlets
show, with pic-
tures, how we
should keep our
shoulders back,
head up, tummy
In, arms relaxed
and" ooie; down
the strsetcausing
headsto turn and
hearts to beat
faster.

Always we've
belonged to the school of free
thinkers' who will try anything
ones and so we've tried the In
structions for a short walk down
the street. like so many things
we read nowadays, the Idea Is
fins, but It Isn't practical.

The booklet doesn'tsay just what
the procedureshould be when the
wind whips around the corner and
begins to lift our hat off our curls,

what to do with out legs when
they get so cold and numb that w
are stiff kneed as a bird.

The directions also fall to take
the fact that the wind whistling

down our coat collar would make
wooden Indian duck his chin

down into his mufflsr. We know
the hlnters say It Is best to keep
the arms relaxedand "handagrace
fully at your side." But what about
the times whsn fingers are ap-
proachingthe frost bitten stage?

Huddled In our coat, handa In
pockets and bending Into the wind
may not be according,to regula-
tions, but we'd Ilka to see the writ-
ers practice what they preach,es
pecially in a West Texas "cold
spelt."

Birthday Party

Given At Knott
KNOTT, Jan. 2fl.-- Mr. and Mrs.

B. O. Sandsrsonentertained with
a birthday party honoring their
ton, X O., in their home Thursday
evening. Ths table was' decorated
with white vass and flowers flank
ed by candleson either slds. Ths
pink and white birthday cakewith
15 candles andaandwlchss, potato
ships, and punch was served buf-
fet style to thess guests: L L.
Riddle, Kenneth Brown, Jlmmle
Ted Irwin, C. H. Riddle, Jr.. Alice
Merle Chapman, Loray Morris,
Doris Jonss, J. P. Nichols, Haxel
Chapman, Virginia Hanks, June
Adams, Earl Bryant, Iwana Dan-
ny, Jos Marls Meyers. Leon Rid-
dle, Allen 8unday,L. a Qlbbs, Bu-
lls Fred Johnson,Claude Nichols,
Bonnie Meyers, CharlesRay Olbbs,
Jsrry and Gerald Sanderson,Mrs.
W. N. Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Riddles, Mr. and Mra. C O. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Olbbs, Mr. and
Mrs. D. L, KnlghUtep, Mrs. R. L.
Mlze, and Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson.

The KnoUfeaptlst Women's Mis-
sionary Society will meet for the
regular Bible study quiz program
on Thursday, Jan. 28, at the
church. This Is a called meeting
sines the regular meeting, 3rd
Monday, was cancsllsdon account
of ths bad weather. This meeting
will finish ths second book of a
plaimad.Blblaatudy-.t0--read-.th- e

-Bible -ln- three-yearv The-socitt- y-l

will start on ths third ysar book
Thursday, JUL women-- 4t ihsJ
church ars urgsd to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adama and
children, June and Jerry, Donald
Phillips, and Joy Bsth Phillips,
spent Sundayat Coahoma visiting
In ths horns of Adama' father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
AdafliB. Also visiting there were,
a brother and family from Sudan
and a brother and- - family from
Forsan and other relatives.

The ssnlor class of Garner ed

a wiener roast at ths gym-
nasium Saturday evening. Games
were played and those,presentwere
Doris Roman, Harold Ballsy, Joe
Harland, Dale Zant, Ina Fryar, Ed-
ward Burchell, Jean Laudermllk,
E. U Roman, Lettle B. Savell, R.
V. Tally, and Odell Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C McCleln
moved from Knott to ths FredRo-
man farm feast of Knott, formerly
occupied by ths Hardy Ungets.

Doris Roman and Earl Bryant
made a business trip to Lubbock
Saturday.

Ths Brown gin has clossd for
ths season after a break down of
some machinery this week. Ths
Planters glh U running steady
elnce It le the only gin here with
theGuitar gin burnedIn the earlier
part of the season. A lot of cot-
ton is still In ths field and la likely,
to bs plowed under for the lack
of pickers. Farmers ars anxious
to plow while there is a good sea-
son and hovs havs alreadystarted
listing cotton land with a good
picking of boles.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarOssklnshave
purchased the Bob. Turner farm
west of Knott.

Mrs. HsrscbellJohnsonand baby
spent the weekend with her pari
ents. Johnson is stationed With
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Simplicity Designs Penny BankCodi
WardrobeWith CheckBook Charm
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CO that's all It costs to
$ make this slick soring
suit of rayon gabardine. It Is
a smart cornerstone for any
wardrobe.

Sterilizing In The
By HILDA CAMERY, BJf,
Community Service
Society of New York

Clean means two very different
things as used In ths home and In
ths hospital. This winter with
many lllnasses usually trsated In
the hospital bslng carsd for at
horns, home nursss are keenly
awareof the difference. The dlshss
in your cupboard, the linsn on
your shelves are oiean hygiemo--
ally and aesthetically clean. But
thsy are not necessarily "sterile
clean" they are not germ free.

All of you who have had babies
In your home are familiar with
this sort of sterile cleentlnsss.
You'vs prepared formulae, boiling
hot only the bottlea and the milk
solution but also every utensil and

his

same careful sterile technl
que can be applied to preparing
equipment and suppiiss for such
needs as horns dellvsrlss andths
dressingof wounds.

L7Lujvi4tSr BSSBSsTTiA.- - .jSttZjS

SSESff A lsssssBl
w?'S5!i331sfsWsWi WtmMA
lIsstLssBL. sslsTsssVi

soda andwatsr are mads stsrlls
Solutions mads with borlo acid

powder, table salt, epsom salts or

Former Resident
Is Married In

San Antonio
Mrs. Ira Thurman has returned

from San Antonio where she at-

tended the wedding of her slsUr,
Pauline Menger, former resident,
who became the bride of Frank
W. Burns, Jr.. In a candlelight
ceremony read Monday evening,
January1. In the home of Dr, and

ding vows before an improvised 'fcl- -'

with, burning whit I

tapers and arrangementsof lilies
and roses were about the room.

The bride's only attendant was
her sister, Mrs. E. H. Snavely, and
Dr. Davis who acted as best man.
Mra. Snavely wore a yellow gabar-
dine frock with brown accessories
and hercorsagewas of gardenias.

The bride, daughter of Mrs.
William Manger, wore a frock of
brown gabardine and a hat of
dusty rose. Her accessorieswers
of brown and she wore a corsage
of orchids.

A wsddlng suppsr was bsld for
ths couple following .the ceremony
and the lace-lal-d dining table was
cantered with bouquet of whits
roses, flanked with silvsr candel-
abra, holding white tapers.

Attending the wedding from Big
Spring were Mrs. Thurman, Mrs.
A. T. Lloyd, aunt of ths bride and
Mrs. Robert Finer.

Only One Survivor
Of Crash In Peru

LIMA, Peru. Jan. 3fl W Pan
American-Grac- e Airways confirm-
ed today a governmentreport that
11 persons burned to death and
only One person,John A. Howard,
28, survived ths crash of a Pan
American-Grac-e airliner near
Chaparra,about 850 miles south of
here last Friday. Howard was In-

jured.

DANCE LIVED CP TO NAME
HOLLYWOOD. CaL (UP) Film

dancersJos Hlckey and La Vonne
Moyer, cast by their studio "in
dancscalled "Denser.In a Dance,"
proved that It was really so by

I applying for a marriage license aft--
tr a month's lehearsals.

Plans

1 rjA From your penny$!(' bank pays for this
bright printed pique frock U
yon nuke tt yourself.

by boiling for five minutes,If the
contalnsr andwatsr ussd are al-

ready stsrlls. RememberIf ths so-

lution ,1s to remain stsrlls It must
stay In ths original pan or bs
poursd Into a prsvlously stsrllxed
bottle that baa a stsrlls covsr.

Kitchsnwars and bottlsa that
havs bssn washsd with soap suds
and hot watsr are stsrlls after 30
minutes boiling. If knives and '
scissors must bs mads stsrlls, cars
for thsm ssparatsly, by putting
thsm Into stsrlls boiling watsr and
boiling for only flvs mlnutss.

Rubber goods ars also boiled
briefly. For sxampls,nipples after
bslng washsdwith soap and watsr
ars Isft In stsrlls boiling waUr

Service Guild
Has Meeting

Mrs. Edmund Fink, new prssl-ds-nt

of ths WssleyanService Guild
presided at a meeting Monday
afternoon in the First Methodist
parsonage

A program on "What Our Oulld
Means" was presentedand refresh-men-u

were served.
Those attending wsrs Mrs. Fink,

Mrs Woodrow Robinson, Mrs. Al
ios Rlggs, Mrs. H. Clyds Smith,
Mrs. W. L. Meier,' Mrs. Ruby Mar
tin. Mrs. Woodrow Fitzgerald,
Mrs. Doo Toung, Mrs. Durwood
Zant, Clsmmis Lee Crain, Jswell
Johnson.

Calls For Halt
On Govt Sale Of

Commodities
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UPt

Contending sals of government-owne- d

agricultural commodity sur-
pluses was depressingprices and
discouraging farm production, J.
E. McDonald, Texas commissioner
of agriculture, suggsstsdlast sight
that congresshalt such sales.

McDonald told a dlnnsr meeting
of the National Association of
commissioners, sscrstarlss and dl

JculiUtLlhat con--
rresa immediately should declare
"all agricultural commodities own-e-d

or controlled "by the govern-
ment as bslng.vitally necessary
war reserves, ths sals of which
should bs prohibited except In dire
emergencyand only as directedby
the congress.'

McDonald predicted that there
would be a shortage of cotton if
something was not dons to In-

creaseproduction. Hs complained
that fanners In ths Texas-Oklaho-

arsa had bssn forcsd to plow
up soms of thslr production last
year In order to get government
benefit payment checks.

Executive Council Hat
Meeting In ParishHouse

Ths Executive Council of St
Mary's EpiscopalAuxiliary mat in
ths parish houss Monday svsslng
at 7:80 o'clock.

lone McAllster, prssldent of ths
auxiliary, presidedand othersprss-
snt wsrs Mrs. Lee Hanson,Mrs. R.
B. O. Cowper, Mrs. M. W. Paulson,
Mr. V. Van Olsson and ths Rsv.
R. J. finell.

EMERGENCY DUEL
WASHINGTON, Jan. X UP)

The Office of Price Administration
today authorised smsrgsncy sals
of CO gallons of fuel oil to anyone
In tbe'30-etat- s rationed area with
out coupons, ii necessary.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Bteetrfeal Ossitrsvitwo
IIS K. Sad PhMM

, f rn Buys this new short
$liOU tUtOu suit, easy to
make. Total wardrobe cont,
t3.U, as designed by Slmplte--

Home
for only ona mlnuts.

Bandagematerials suchas linen,
muslin, cotton, gauze and tape may
be sterilized by wrapping firmly in
packagesof either cloth or heavy
paper, and putting them into a
warm oven. Leave in the oven un-

til the paper Is brown on ths out-
side. For emergencyneeds, a bit
of clsan fresh linensuoh as a
handksrchlsf or towsl may be
mads fairly safe by Ironing thor-
oughly with a very hot Iron.

For home use, sterllze materials
In only small amounts as thsy do
not remain aterilelong and are not
safe for use after two week. A
good general rule is, "When in
doubt, reaterllize."

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the LO.O.F. Hall, 7:30 o'clock.

A.A.U.W. WILL meet with Mrs. W.
B. Currls. SOI Main, 7.30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority mssts
at the Settlesat 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist Church at 2
o'clock for practice.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets at

the SettlesHotel In Room Four
at 3:80 o'clock.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
with Mrs. A. R. Collins, sSl E.
Park at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
EVENINO CATHOLIC DISCUS-BIO-N

CLUB meetswith Mrs. L.
L. Freeman,at 603 Johnson,7:30
o'clock.

FIREMEN LADIES sponsoringa
tacky party at the W. O. W.

Hall at 8 o'clock.

OdessaCrenshaw Leaves
For WAAC Training

Odessa Crenshaw left Sunday
afternoon for Lubbock where she
was to leavs Monday for Des
Moines, la., as a msmber of the
WAAC.

Miss Davidson Weds
Billy J. Kellog

Gloria Vivian Davidson and Billy
wera-mat-w.

ried at 7:30 o'clock Saturday even-
ing, la Jhs. horns of the Justice ot
the Peace,Walter Grlce.

Bring your used bedsprlngs.
stoves and baby carriages to Bar-
row Furniture Co. We will pay
ood prices. Adv.

AT HRST
SIGH OF AcOY

USE OQO
TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

BIG SMUNG MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOHETEB

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North ReadHotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorney
Mg Iprlag, Yexaa

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

Red Cro$sWork

At Luncheon
The First Christian Council en-

tertained a covered dish Itwcheoa
at the church Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. T. 2C. Baker gavethe Invoca-

tion, and the group saag "diva ef
Tour Best to the Master,"

Mrs. Wlllard Bead, president of
the council, presidedat the busi-

nessmeeting,and Mrs. 0. A. Mur-do- ek

reported on Red CroH activi-
ties. The" group will assist at ths
Bed CrossThursdayof saehweek
It was announced.

Those attending wsrs Mrs. Mlg-non- na

Crunk, Mrs. Sari A. Read,
Mrs. a M. flhaw, Mrs. J. H. BUff,
Mrs. C, B. Manning, Mrs. J. J.
OrsMS, Mrs, A. O. Mall, Mrs.
Osorga Hall, Mrs. F. 0. Robinson,
Mrs. Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Harry
Less.

Merline Merwin
Entertains Club

Merlins Msrwln entertained the
Sub Deb club in her home Mon-
day afternoon, and each member
.bought, .defense stamps In. connec-
tion with club resolutions.

Mlna Mae Taylor was elected
sergeantat arms succeeding Jean-net- te

Marchbanks, who left to-
day for Baylor university.

Refreshmentswsre served and
those present were JohnahnaTar-
ry, Jerrle Hodges, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor, Dorothy Sue Bowe, Ann Tal
bot, Dorle Jean Glenn, Camllle
Inkman, JoanneBloe, and Marljo
Thurmen.

KILL KARE KLUB
ENTERTAINED BY
MRS. LASSITER

The Kill Kara Klub met with
Mrs. Roy Laaslter Monday after-
noon for a dessrt bridgs party.

Rsfrsshmsnts were served pre-
ceding the games. Mrs. Bob te

won high score and Mrs
Carl Madison blngoed.

Thoss prsssnt wers Dorothy
Driver, a guest,Mrs. J. R. Dlllard,
Mrs. .Roy Tldwell, Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mrs. Ollls Anderson
and the hostess.

Mrs. Hammondwill be next

Locus die ala ct--o twitch u
you SMter box, sadstudiesoo a
4tt earnceTtbesleceride.
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Mrs
Afternoon
On Royal

Mrs. Ed Swluser
Gives Devotional
At WMS Meeting

"Witnessesof the Light" was ths
ioplo of a Royal Service Program
prssentsdMonday afternoonat ths
First when the Wo-

man's Missionary Societymet in
wsskly session.

Mrs. Roy Rogan directed the
program which opened with a
Prayer. Mrs. Ed Swltzer gave the
devotional on "My Frlsndshlp,"
and W, J, Alexanderdiscuss-
ed, "You Are My Witness," and
"Wltnisslng Through the Ages."

Mrs. W. W. Edwards discussed
"The Christian Witness Today"
and Mrs. A. A. Watson gave "The

WSCS Entertained
With Party The
Lovelace Home

Mrs. T, I Lovslacs sntsrtalnsd
the Wesley Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian Service with
a party in hsr horns Monday aft-
ernoon. ,

Mrs. Plokls gavs ths de-
votional and games were played.

Refreshments wsre served to
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Johnny

Mrs. J. D. Btembrldge,
Mrs. D. R. Chlldsrs, Mrs. Olsnn
Lemley, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton,
Mrs. Jack Mrs. W. W. Cole-
man, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace and J. I. Low.

SPY EXECUTED
LONDON, Jan. 28 UP Francis-cu-s

JohannssWintsr, a
German spy who came to Brltajn
In the of a refugee, was exe-

cuted today in Wandsworthprison,
the home otflcs announced.

Eradicate grease spots from
Wall paper use Magle Spot Re-
mover. Thorp Paint Store. Adv.

WAHNINOI BEWAM OF

BOWEL WORMS
Botnutwermt iatlde yen or ehlld tin
causereel trouble. And you mar not know
wht U wronc. Warnlns ettai ere I "Ukr
prxtlu, BirroninMs. unr stomsth.

itehlsg carts.0t Jane'sVsrmlfus rlsht
swurJAYMX-- Is Aosriea'staadtnc rv

worm modltin iuud br million.
Asts stntlr Vl exerts roundworms.
Bt tun m nt Jatnbt vEBuiruaai

tbe "blown oaf fsse.
ool iu top. YoecaateU

it bydtebarsM pstchla the
oa sop of fsse.

wronq way
PLUGS

Wbeea
the scoots
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$&m
Tspeaseachwire sepersSkt,
siaseieceeiciaa'stsse.

CatoeTltkredfaitefahewtee.

Bnills"A's"scoaassft
wfcb featiscets. Jesteaeeah
Ssaesaseassa.

BLOW OUT A
I TRACE THE CAUSE. When a fuse "blows
oat" a faulty applianceor a frayed or defective cord
may be tie rtasoa. Trace the cause asd disconnect
tbe Jtsapor applkace.

.2 REPLACE THE FUSE. Replacinga "blown
out" k M simple as replacing a lamp bulb.
Simply follow tbe dlrectloae below. Better get a
supply of extra fuses and keep them bandy. Be sure
tbe faulty cord or appliancek repairedbefore-i- t k

' put back intoservice.
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suftcet
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TEXAS ILECTRIC SERVICE
C S. BLOHSUlfeLD, Mmn.gtr

Program
Service

World's Need for Baptist Witness."
Mrs. Rogan concluded the after-
noon programwith a musical read-
ing accompanied by- - Mrs. Ines.
Lewis at ths piano.

Those attending wers Mrs. Xd
SwIUer, Mrs." W, W. Edwards,Mrs.
Roy Rogan, Mrs, Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchinson,Mrs., R. V.
Hart, Mrs. R. a Hatch, Mrs. Carl1
McDonald, Mrs. J, B. Mull.

Mrs. B. Reagan,Mra. W. J. Al-

exander. Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. W.
B. Crstghton,Mrs. Ines Lewie, Mrs,
Oeorge Melear, Mrs. H. E. Clay,
Mrs. Nat Shick, and Mrs.. Alton
Underwood,
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Few Tires Needed
For Schoolboys'
Sports Program

AUSTIN, Jan. 36. M?J The larg-

est high school competitive sport
program In the nation 80,000 boy

can continue with Just 33 fU
ot tires, n. J. Kldd, athletic di-

rector of the Texas Interfcholastle
league, said today.

As things stand, he added, the
athletic program In this state Wilt
be practically abandoned except
for the larger schools.

Moreover, the director of ah or
"jfeanUatlon that ha trained more

than a half-millio- n boys in com-

petitive sports,wants to know why
truck loads of beer can be hauled
over the state yet a school bus
that transports!,athletlojteam
to give If the physical training the
army wants It to have Is forbidden
new tires.

He announcedthat a study by
the league will show "we can con-

tinue our entire high school ath-
letic program on approximately23
seta of tires for the year."

Over Its history, the or
ganization has averaged 2S.000
competitions in all Its sports.Last
year there were 60,000 in a strenu-
ous, rugged, competitive program.

At the present time a school ad-

ministrators' committee Is seeking
a solution to the transportation
problem with state and national
officials.

PalmGardenIs

New Dining Place1

H. M. Ralnbolt and Carl Madison
have opened the Palm Garden In
the basementot the Lester Fisher
building at Third and Main street,
specializing In Mexican dlihes,
sandwichesand drinks.

The Palm, Garden will be open
dally from 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Special Sundaydinner menuswill
be a feature with the new estab-
lishment, its operators said.

Service will be such as to make
the Palm Gardena good place for
an after-the-sho-w snack as well as
for lunch engagements,etc.

'Lambert Ts DueTo
Coach Razorbacks

FAYETTKVILLE, Ark.. Jan. 2

lF Dr. Eugene W. Lambert,
University of Arkansas athletlo
director, will take over duties of
head football coach at the South-
west conference school next fall,
the Northwest Arkansas Times
said It had learned from an au-

thoritative source.
The Times said Lambert plan-ne- d

to retain Assistant Coach
Clyde Van Sickle as his chief as-

sistant and line coach and promote
John F. Tomlln, frosh coach last
season, to chief scout.

BIEAT SLICER. TOO
CHICAGO. Jan. 26 UP) Pollce--

men from the Shakespeareavenue
station could readily see why bur-

glars had taken $B0 In cash and
40 pounds of coffee from a neigh-

borhood grocery store. But what
had them puzzled was why the
robbers also had made off with a
meat ellcer valued at $160.

MILITARY

SUPPLIES Cljr
Caps, with
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Two Colorado

QuintsHere
WednesdayN

Colorado City will tend it first
and second string basketball
teamshere"Wednesday eveningfor
a double-head-er engagementWitn
the lg-flprlng Steirst

John DlbrelL Big Spring coach,
said arrangementswere completed
Monday morning with Sd Wil-

liams, Colorado school head.
"Walker Is the Wolf coach.

Big Spring will rule as favorite
In the encounter,having made
the outstanding showingat the
Sterling City tournament Satur-
day. Sterling City tied the Big
Spring record of three wins
against no losses, defeating Lake-vie- w

83-1-8, Garner 41-8- 0, and Kor-
ean 21-1- but teams iactng u
Big Spring contingent were gener-
ally tougher, particularly Water
Valley. Big Spring beat Lakevlew
34-1-8 and Forsan 84-1-8.

FredPerryQuits
Tennis For Good

SANTA ANTA, Calif., Jan..26.
UP) "1 have gone out on top. Why
should I start again at the bottom
of the heapt ask Fred Perry
who says he's permanentlyout ot
tennis becauseof an elbow Injury.

Perry. 84, said he was Injured
in a fall on the court while play-
ing against Bobby Rtggs In Madi
son SquareGarden, New York, De-

cember 22, 1941.
"I knew the arm would never

be the same." the former British
Davis cup star explained. A United
States citizen since 1940, he's now
a staff sergeant in the army air
force.

Oomphs For M'Kay
AUSTIN, Jan. 26. UP) Ann Sher-

idan ot the movies namedRoy Mc-

Kay, Texas fullback, on her
"Oomph Eleven."

Now when Roy come Into the
dining hall at the university his
matesyell:

"Fifteen oomphs for McKay" and
here's how It goes "Oomph-oomp- h-

Mo-Kay-."

'

EDITOR DIES
BEAUMONT, Jan. 26. MP) Fun-

eral services were planned today
for Alfred Jones, 64, adltor-la-chl-ef

ot the Enterprise and the
Journal, who died here yesterday
following a heart attack.

TEXAS RESIDENT
BATTOWN, Jan. 26. UP) Funer-

al services were to be held today
for Mrs. Ourfilslnda Duran Marti-
nez, 114 years old, who died today.

Her son, Marcos Martinet, 88,
and whom she lived, said hi moth-
er was born on Aug. 23, 1828, In the
state of Gunajato, Mexico, on
the Paclflo coastof Mexico.

NEED I WA8HINO MACHINES
OROVILLK, Cal. (UP) Soldiers

stationed near here have taken to
doing their own laundry and the
USO club ha appealedfor two do
nated wutblng machines for their
use.

Of Business To
NEW TORK, Jan. 23. UP-A- 1-'

bert D. Lasker 1 a tall, lean,
man of benign aspect

whose activities over tha past 45
year have given his nam kind
of Inverse chameleon quality.

Against tha background of ad-

vertising, the name 1 likely to
stand for advertising alone.

To golfers, familiar with the his
tory of the gam In thla country,
It mean grassgreens.

Baseball club owner and a ftw
fan are apt to

the nam a a symbol for the
latter-da-y honestyof the national
sport

Finally, ther art shipping wen,
politicians, and the beneftolarlM
of Lasker philanthropies who
see. or have seen, tha ' nam
against the background of their
own interest.

Advertising, ot coUrse, ha been
the field of hi Aa
principal owner, president and di-

rector of Lord A Thomas,he' built
It into on ot the tartest and
wealthiest advertising agencies In
the world.

To the men who worked with
him andto hi competitors,asWell,
Lasker was hailed a a genius
sort ot superman who knew all
the answers,the exact salesman
ship approeh,-t-h precise peyehe-logle-al

tactic.
They wer stunned, therefore,

PlasticGolf

???nArsmv dvm, was. av. un
Selene is preparing a ptaetteball
for the ruafear-etem-a ge4fer.

The newly developed pellet, al-

ready baa bw put through ex-

haustive laboratory .and field testa
and hasprove Itself 90 per cent
a efficient as the 'present rubber,
eere-wou- ball.

An there' nothing. In the rule
bookwhich prohibit the new ball'
uee except the law of .supply, It
probably won't be manufactured
for general distribution until afir
the war,

JosephDey, executive secretary
of the United Statesdolt assocla-Uo-n,

said today that a ball Was
legal on the golf course a long
aa It didn't exceed t2 ounce In
weight,1.68 inches In diameterand
didn't travel faster than 260 feet
a second when totted on the USQA
machine. '

Nowhtre In th rule book is the
ball's composition outlined or de-
fined. After all, the early golf
balls were mad of packer feath-
ers.

Manufacturers feel that If the
plastic ball proves popular It can
be told for aa little aa IS cents.

814th Cagers
WinAAFBS

Crown
Championship of the Enlisted

Men's league of the Big Spring
Bombardier School ha been won
by the 814th Training Squadron,
on of the three team to tie for
first place In regular scheduled
pir.
'The squadronmeasured theup--

and-comi- 816th squadron in
finals of the play-of- f tournament
by a 36-2-1 count. The 816th had
come up from fifth place In a
story book finish to eliminate some
of the top team of the league.--

The Victor led all the way and
nurseda 14--9 lead at the half. Mil-

ler scored 10 points to paoe the
winner and shone defensively.

Doty and Dunham of the 816th
tried valiantly to keep their unit
In the game with good floor games
and sharp-shootin- g Doty poured
through 10 point and Dunham
sackedup eight.

Pepper Has.
Two JobsFor '43

OKLAHOMA CITT. Jan. 26. UP)
Pepper Martin has a. baseball

manager'scontract for 1943, but
He's enrolled in an aircraft

welding course, Just in case. ,

The former St Louis Cardinal
managed Sacramentoof the-- Pa--
clflo coast league last year, and
has been stoned to pilot the Ro
chester team of the International
leagu this season.

He also plays the musical Jug.

Of
By DON WHITEHEAD AND
OEOROB TUCKER

TRIPOLI, Jan. 23. (Delayed)
OP) Seeing people liberated from
virtual bondageandwatching their
emotionaloutbursts fromthe roost
graphlo Impressions we haveof the
occupation ot Tripoli.

Only a few hour ago British
troops and advance unit of the
royal air force rolled into this city
and the offlolal surrender to Gen
eral Sir Bernard I Montgomery
wrote the last chapter In the fall
of Mussolini's African empire.

Touring the city, w visited Trip-
oli's ancient ghetto where some
16,000 Jews were crowded Into a
labrynth ot houses and cellarsre-

sembling a rabbit warren.
W walked through an arched

gate guarded by military police
and as soon as the people recog-
nised u a Americans the emo-
tional outburst was almost riotous.

Some threw themselves at our
feet, offering gifts of not only
Wine and tobacco but money a

Man Who HasDoneMuch

knowledgedsabl

Martin

list month wbsn Lasker quietly
announcedhe was dissolving the
firm; not merely stepping Into re-

tirement but putting the quietus
on one of ths most powsrful firm
name In advertising.

"J simply wish to take an In-

tellectual and mental vacation,"
Lasker said In an Interview. "I
am going to devote my time to pub--It

matter concerning the publto
welfare."

Ha wa reticent about the work
be Intend to do except that It
would be pertinent to the war. He
will be behind th scene offering
hi vast sxperlence.

X wa horn In 1M0 in .Germany
of American parent who wer
traveling in Europe.He wa raised
in Qalvsston.Tex-- worked brief
ly a a baseballreporter,and Join-
ed Lard A Thomas In Chleagh at
$10 a week wbenik was on of th
three largest advertising agencies
in tha nation.

Th firm had come Into exist-
ence la 172 Lom retired in 1W4,
and la 1910 Lasker became .ol

owner when he took over the in
terests otCharles R. Xrwla with
whom he had been la partnership
since the death of Ambrose L.
Thomas, Lord's original partner.

A he grew richer h bought an
Interest la the Chicago Cuba. la
1M9, after th Waek Boa scandal,
fa set forth a plan to reorganlw

Cosden
Big

Cosden bowlers climbed up Into
a tie for first place aa a result
of a 1--0 victory over the Ballstcd
Men, la Monday night's city league
matchesat tha Bison lanes. The
refinery gang not only whitewash-
ed their opponents,but ran up high
series total for the evening, 2678,
and high game, 90S. LeBleu ef
the Cosdentte was on et the high
gam men, tying with Wheelerot
the Harry Lester team with a tally
of 208.

Mel XMchard tired a 209 game,
while Wheeler and Ramsey were
first In aeries soor with 664 Men.

Other matchea of the evening
went by the 2--1 score, with Harry
Lester besting Horn cat, Elmo
Wasson defeatingGrand Prise and
Douglas hotel downing Park Inn.

Team standings:
Team W
Park Inn ,,......6
Douglass Hotel , fl
Cosden ..,., , ,8
H. Lester ..., ., .6
Home Cafe ..,,.4
2nl Men ,..... ,.8
Grand Prlxe ...........3
Elmo Wasson 3

Bawling Tide
To 813thSqdn.

Winner of the championshipIn
the soldiers' bowling leagu was
the 813th squadron,which copped
the title In final contestsby takln
three games from the 818th at the
Simons lanes. Tha 813th team,
composed of 1st Sgi Ray P. Moore,

gt Carl L. Johnson and Sgts.
Lewis K. Thome, MaxQerster and
Milton L. Slbllski, wa awardeda
trophy.

Final standings;
Team W L
613th . .27 15
oil in .26 10
818th ... ... ....26 16
817th .24 18
819th ..... .24 IB
olotn y ..,...20 22
365th 12 27

AmericansGreetedEnthusiastically
By LiberatedResidents Tripoli

For-Spo-
rts

TugboatJonesIs
Coach At Electra

ELECTRA, Jan. 26. UP) Thur-ma- n

(Tugboat) Jonei, former Abi-

lene Christian college and Brook-
lyn professional Dodgers football
star, Is the new head coach of
Electra high school, succeeding
Harry Chambless, who resignedto
work as an engineeron a govern-
ment projectat Knoxvllle, Tenn.

GUARDHOUSE WAS WATTING
CAMP CAMPBELL, Cal. (UP)

To get back Into the Army, Pvt.
John Greathousa,AWOL for five
and one-ha-lf years,headedstraight
for the guardhouse.Curing Qreat-tiouse- 's

long leave, lie acquired a
wife and two children and traveled
around the world. But when his
conscience caught up With him, he
reporteddirectly to the guardhouse
and Tvas welcomed back.

well.
Men threw their arm about

neck and kissed our cheeks.
Women kissed our hands. Chil-

dren clung to our legs and kissed
our dusty shoes.

They showed us photographsot
President Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Churchill with cries:
"Viva America! Viva InglUlt"

A husky young fellow suddenly
took us by the arm and shoved
us through the crowds Into a
courtyard and down a flight of
dark steps into a room where a
white-robe-d patriarch sat at a
bars table.

They told us that a few hour
before the troops entered the olty
some leading Jewish merohanta
had been draggedfrom their shops
and shot but they expressedno
surpriseat this because, they said.
It was the kind of thing that had
been going on sincethe day when
this city was the seat ot Medlter-ranea- n

piracy. .

Stepping Out

baseball Judgfe Kenesaw-- Moun
tain Landls was appointed com--
mlsslonsr ot baseball under this
plan, and sincethen th gam wa
avoided further scandal.

Lasker believes today baseballis
a "completely essentialwar Indus
try, a Z think movie and the
theatre are." .

"When people ara working under
tenlson, but still In th routine of
elvil Ufa, they heed aa seape,and
in baseball they get' it and they
gtt out in th fresh air.
' "It take vary few people to play
baseball and I feel that th game
warrants an AA rating that will
Justify Itself. X don't mean that
Seopl should be permitted to is

automobile to get ts th
park. X feel lt would be a na-
tional mistake not to hav organ'
Ued baseball.".

Aa on of th gam' keenest
followers, Lasker naturally appre-
ciates What less baseballwould
mean to thousand ot fans. He
goes to game wheneverhi can. In
lea troublous time, hi eempjan--
ium aurmtijr tim wvi. vriuiasi ,1.
Donovan, now of la
formation.

Golf ha absorbedhi Interest
for many year and it was under
hi direction that th first public.
lo-n- oi course wiia gras greens
on th Pacific coastwas built at
Pasadena,Calif. i

Devote Time To Public Welfare

if

Team Has
Evening

Sports
Roundup

By HUQK FULLBSTON, JR.
NEW TORrC Jan. fc. UB-- Th

three New Tork baseball dub,
which can quarrel furiously over
nothing at times, agree that they
won't let any of their player train
by themselvesin warmer climates
after thenorthern camps Open. . .
"You know a ball player) idea of
training," snort Secretary Eddie
Branntck of the aianta. "They
work: out a few minute then go
play a round ot golf." . . . "We're
going to urge them all to some
road work before they report,"
adds Ed Barrowot tha Tanks.'"We
always do." ... the Dodgers'
Branch Rickey says he'd Ilk to
get five or six player together for
preliminary work, about March 1
so he could be sure how their con-
ditioning is coming along.
CONTRARY OPINIONS

Babe Ruth' Idea that northern
training will "ruin" player and
that the pitchers will only be good
for a few winnings at the start
brought a series of snort along
the baseballbeat . . . "What did
he ever know about trainlngT"
was the general reaction . . v And
you gotta admit the Sabs never
took hi spring work too seriously.
. . . Dixie Walker, for one, figures
that players who live In the north
all winter will be a lot healthier
for staying there to train Instead
of moving to warmer climate and
back again. , . . And folk who
follow the local semi-pr- o clubs
point out that the bushwlcks,on
of the fastest teams, never go
south andbegin playing early In
March without any casualties.
Their pitchers work only three-ln-nln- g

stretchesthen but they show
mid-seas- stuff.
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Wilbur Jennings, Richmond
(Va.) news leader "has anyone
thought of holding tho Kentucky
Derby at the same time at Louis-
ville thla year! It seems quit
appropriate In view of the ban on
pleasuredriving and single Churc-
hill Downs Is some three miles
from Louisville.4
OENTLEMAN JOE

Although Joe Choynskl, who
died Sunday, weighing only 170
pounds In his fighting days, he
took on such big guys as Jim Cor
bett, 220-pou- Jim Jeffries, sail
ors Tom Sharkey and Jack John
son and did all right, . . . And
he claimed that In five fight with
Corbett (Including one with bar
fists on a sand lot) he only was
licked once. ... In his book on
GentlemanJim, ring hletorlan Nat
Flelsher quotes Billy Delaney,
trainer of Corbett and Jeffries, as
laying" "IhT ChoynsKFCorbelt battle
on a barge at Benlclo, Calif., was
the greatestfight he everhad seen.
"For cleverness, endurance and
gameness displayed, I've never
seenits equal," said Billy. . . , And
Corbett called Joe "the salt ot the
earth, an good fellow,
gentleman,who was alwayson the
level."

HearsFrom Son
On Guadalcanal

Mr. Julia McClur ha receiv-
ed a letter from her grandson,W.
P. Middleton, member of the Sea
Bees written on Christmas day
from GuadalcanalIslands.

The Islands were Inhabited only
by natives until the Japs took it,"
Middleton wrote. "Th natives are
cannibals but friendly to us," he
explained.

The heat ind files and mosquito
are the biggest worries, and "al-
most unbearable." The men are
camped In a coconut grove and
set up a post office Christmas day.
"Th Marines have gone on to
take another Island," he wrote.

Week's Oil Output
Shows Decrease

TULSA, Okla., Jan. .26. UP)

Dally crude oil production In the
United States decreased 80,679
.barrel Jlo. JIM9.825, lor. Aha week
andIngrJwnnant33thedQlfcimrt-fa- :

Journal aaid today.
California production was down

8,223 to 776,273; eastern fields,
to 91,000; Illinois, 6,650 to 228,-45- 0;

Louisiana, 1,660 to 338,200;
Michigan, 3,600 to 88,900; the Rocky
Mountain states, 2,480 to 117,670)
8,800 to 1,830,900, and Oklahoma,
760 to 846,650.

Kansas production Increased
6.850 to 307600, and East Texas,
600 to 327,600.

Ninety-fou-r per eent of th
New Zealand population1 of Brit-
ish origin; four per cent are na;
tlv Maoris. '
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Most Service
StationsOn
72-H- r. Basis

Patriotic acceptanceIs the atti
tude of the local service station
owner and managers who re-

ceived their notice thl weekend
from the Office of War Informs
ton setting a time limit on the
the,hour that motorist can drive
Into' their favorite filling station
for gasoline.

Under the new edict, stations
must elect to stay open 24 hoursv,w Amv fit 4h wuV ft ..
not more than 72 hoursa week and
for not more than 12 hours a day.

Most or tne station managers
were of the opinion that they
would choose the 72 hour a week
scheduleaa It more pr less corre-
sponded with hours they have
been observing.

On station which ha observed
a 24 hour a day service will con
tlnu to keep on the 'round the
clock basis but didn't much Ilk
Ih Idea of having to serve A, B
and O card holder only at cer
tain hours. Ordinary driver may
not obtain service at any hour of
the day or night In stations re
maining open 24 hours a day.
Thee stations must select any 13
nour period ror the a b and c
holder while the remaining 12
hour are only for holder of T--
cards.

Another station.manager,whose
storage business" Is a large bne,
said his station would go on the
72 hour a week schedule but keep
someone around to let the storage
car in and out "That will be hard
on us," he claimed, "but guessIt's
the bestway to do."

Another p a t r lo 1 1 o manager
olalmed, "If this will hslp win the
war, we'll open and close when the
uwi says," ana another heaved
sigh and said, "after we get used
to the idea, it'll be all right."

But the happiest service station
ownerwar the man who chuckled,
"I'm out ot the gasoline buelnsss
nowtsfhank the Lord, you'll have to
ask somebody else what they think
of this new governmentwrinkle."

RoscoeWinner

Of TourneyAt
ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITT, Jan. 20.
Unanimous choice ot visiting
coaches and .players as the out-
standing player In the Invitation
basketball tournament completed
in Colorado City Saturdaynight
was Kennedy of Roscoe.

Ths quintet from Roscoe won
the tournament by defeating the
A team of Colorado City In a fast
cams Saturday night 81 to 20.
Roscoe defeated Ira M to and I

Coahoma 49 to 16 to wind up In the
final.

Consolation award was won by
Westbrook, "defeating Coahoma In
the first bracket 26 to 21, and Lor-
aine In the sscond round, 22 to 13.

Pointer ot Roecoe was high
point man In scoring for the tour
nament with S3 points. His team
mate, Kennedy, scored 80 points.
Williams of Colorado City was
third with 24 points.

Protect your wallpaper around
light switches.Use our

wall shields. Thorp Paint
Store. Adv.

&
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ShaughnessyTake
Over Job At Pitt
A'sHave20
Li Service

CHICAGO, Jan. 26. UP The
Chicago Whit Box, who have
proudly held the Np 1 spot In the
American leagu service list with
10 players In the armed forces,
have had to surrender that posi-
tion to the Philadelphia Athletics.

A rsvlsed service list today
showed the Athletics with 20 men
working under Uncle Barn's color.
The Sox, however, have the honor
of being the only American league
club with a player In the marines

Lt Ted Lyons, veteran pitcher.
Ot the grand total of 124 In ser--

pVlce, 64 are In tha army, 63 In the
navy, two in tha Canadian air
forces and two are uncertified.

New ScheduleOn
Tire Inspection

Perlodlo tire inspection of pas-
senger automobltee will follow a
aohsdule such as listed below fol-
low an amendmentrecently made
which went into effect January 14..

A cards, Inspected by March
SI, and every six months there-aftf- t,

with DO days minimum
time between Inspections.

O catds or bulk. Inspected by
February 28th, and every thrro
months thereafter, with 45 dajs
minimum tlmo between Inspec-
tions.
The staggered schedule of In-

spectionswas adoptedIn order to
avoid any overlapping of the In-

spection periods. The new sched-
ule will relieve the Inspection load
placed on the official tire Inspec-
tions and permit the vehicle owner
lo comply jnorejcansenlently wlthl
inspection requirements.

BOWLING MARATHON
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 26. UP)

Ray A. Garrett 22, of Mexico, Mo.,
bowled steadily from 8p.ro. Sun-
day until (p.m. Monday pausing
only briefly for ham andeggs. He
averaged above 1S5 for his 1Z7

games. His peak score: 237.

Floor Bander .for rent Thorp
Paint Store. AQv.
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ou want your headblown off?1

IN AP man, W. A. M. Coode, climbed aboardn Admiral Sampion'i flagship, Tho New
York, off Key West on April 20, 1898 and
was greeted gruffly by the Admiral t

"So you want to come aboardand get your
headbWnolT! It's foolUhr

It wa thefirst timea reportereverhadbeen
ilRweifaTioaIflhipVR
taken presidentialapproval, over the navy'
protests,lo arrangeit.

Such daring and resourcefulness set new
journalistic records during the SpanishAmer
ican war and before. As early as 1896, in
fact, the AP Aligned F. J. Hilgert to Havana
where the natives were seemingly waging a
hopelessfight for Independence from Spain.
For two year Hilgert worked fai secrecy, and
in danger,smuggling out hU graphic reports
tJnceGeneral weyler had forbade all news
paper work under threat of the firing squad.

Wllh Hllgen'f dramaticflash, "The Maine

liu been blown up' AP was ready, It
sembled. a trained war staff and assigned a
flotilla of dispatchboats that madenewspaper
history. Correspondents 'aboard thedispatch
boats with the blockading fleet off Santiago
were underfire andfrequentlyaustike for the

'Today AP men aremakingnewtpaperhls
tory againin thesametradition AP men with
the Mediterranean fleet, AP men in theAllan
tic, in the Pacific, AP men wherever there'!
duty and danger.

PnSMUJROIL Jan. . UPy--TtM

University ot Pittsburgh
mighty gridiron Panthers, Mean
the wounds from such defeat aa
50-- 7 by Minnesota and 86--1 by
Ohio Stat last year, welcomed --

day a new coach, Clark D. ghm-ness- y,

and his famed "T fnas
Uon.

The Pitt hadn't had sttefe beat-
ings since they started fa pear
football In 1004, not only that hC
earner, tney had sent four t
to the Rose Bowl more than
other eastern college and
had one of their aggregation tars ,

uunn a trip o ui west coast sa
1937.

Tha board of trustee last night
unanimouslyapproveda motion a
hire Sbaughnessy, with th fall
rank of professor. A veteran aC
29 years coaching with Tula,
New Orleans, Loyola, Chicago aa
Maryland, Sbaughnessyla a grad-
uate of Minnesota.

Jimmy Ilsgsn, Pitt athletic
explainedhe had pickedoat

BhnURhneiy when ths athleUa
board Instructed him to get th
"best coach available" to suCeeed
Charley Dowser, who expect ta

e in me navy by the time hi
tract expiree on March IS

RESIGNS CITY POST
DALLAS, Jan. 26 UP) W. Mai

Noble, member of the Dallas etty
council since 1030. retimed last
night to bacome a conciliator fof
the regional office ot the War La-
bor Board.
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EDITORIALS
-

Editorial - -
Comforts

.Dear me, thesewar sacrificesare
getting terrific, attn't they? V
Store ready-slice-d bread, and not
a bread knife In the house. You'd
have a hard time convincing peo-

ple that nobody ever heard of
ready-slice-d bread only half a
dozen yean ago.

We Americana have grown so
accustomed to having everything
donefor ni that many of ua have
become helpless. When the auto-

mobile first came In a motorist
had to a pretty good mechanic
If he expected to reach his desti-

nation. He had to patch tires all
along the route a messy and tir-

ing Job. lie had to stop at every
other windmill and fill up the radi-

ator. He had to look all over
town to find enough gasoline to
get where he wa,gding. The car-

buretor was forevttr getting out
of whack and one good hard look
at the engine would kill It dead.

Today, many a motorist buys a
sew car and never sees under the
hood from the day of purchaseto
the day of trade-I-n on a new mod-

el. That Is, It was that way before
the war came along; It will be
lightly different hereafter with

And - - -

By BOBBIN COONS
We want you

to know today Miss Martha
O'Driscoli, a sweetheartof a girl
who nearly fibbed herself Into pre
mature old age.

Martha Is blonde, blue-eye- d, and
bears a nice to Ma-
rtha O'Driscoli and ho other blonde
in pictures. That makesher prac-
tically unique. Bhe'a cheery,
wholesome as freshly churnedbut-
ter, 'and attractive. She's also 20,

but
"Some people don't believe It,"

he says. '1 tell them I'll be 21 in
a couple of months, andthey look
at me and I can see them figuring
Jn their headsand thinking

shewas 18 back in 1935. . . ."

Martha's story goes back to that
Bummer vacation in Hollywood In
19S5 when she decided to crash
pictures. It wasn't a new Idea.
She'd had It all her life, which
was then In its 13th year. When
.the family left Tulsa, Okie--, for
Phoenix,Ariz Martha had taken
tip dancing, tfb here she was In

and she read an ad for
dancersat Metro. She went out. I

By JACK STINNETT
As the new

Congress settlesdown to work, the
"

Income tax band-
wagon Is becoming heavily freight-
ed and Capitol Hill observers are
giving heavy odds that something
will be done about It before the
first 1942 payment becomes due
laarch 15.

This wpuld mean dropping en-

tirely the 19-1- tax and collection
at the source of a certain per-
centage of the income. At the
eifd of the year, an
would be made equUIzlnj the tax
on all earnings

Don't get the idea that you will
pay any less to Uncle Sam. The
Treasury's collection will be just
as much In IB43 as If you were
paying on youi 1912 tax, perhaps
more (since Incomes are steadily

But It would equalize
the tax on a basis,
spread It over the ycai, and pro-
vide relief for the man whose in-

come .suddenly collapses due to
Inability to work or lose of Job.

'" first

mlttee hearing by Beardsley Rum!,
New-Yor- k- financier and treasurer
of one of the nation's largest

stores. The Ruml plan
was somethingof a bombshell and
it has been exploding at Intervals
ever, since. The Treasury depart-
ment at first hit the celling, but
Secretary and his
aides now favor the plan In a
modified form, their main point of
difference with the all-o- advo
cates being only the extent to
which (or of) the sur-
taxes are to be deferred.

Since in the matter of taxes, the
Treasury proposes, and Congress
deposes, most differences such as

' this are A compro-
mise is consideredcertain because
Senator George (D-Ga-), chairman
ef the SenateFinance committee,
is keen for a plan
and would like to see It passed
before March 18; and

Doughton ), chair-
man of the House Ways and
Means committee, has announced
that he is studying ways to defer
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The Testi
Of Civilization?

Hollywood Sights Sounds

MarthaHasAboutTalked
Herself Into

HOLLYWOOD

resemblance

Hollywood,

WASHINGTON

alrjuatment

mounting).
month-to-mon- th

de-

partment

Morgenthau

percentage

unimportant

Represen-
tative

many familiar things like motor
cars and plumbing and grass cut-

ting and bread-slicin-g.

The mistake we made was In
measuring civilization by the
amount of creature-comfo- rt and
convenience we could get out of it
We Imagined our ancestorsweren't
civilized becausethey didn't have
motor cars and electrical gadgets
and ready-slice-d bread. We
thought the poor creatures must
have had a pretty terrible time of the
It, what with getting up at four
a. m. and doing a couple hours of
chores before breakfast. They
didn't consider their way of life
any particular hardship; they
seemed to get a kick out of living' the
and they managedto raise large a
families In the fear andnurture to
of the lord. And If we say they any
didn't do a good job of It, then go
we admit that we of our genera-
tion weren't worth raising In the city
first place. And If we let a few go
things like trivial Inconveniences
occasioned by the war throw us,
we'll know for certain that the old
folks made a mistake of having ly
and raising us at all. the

Old
and was the first girl accepted.
When they asked herhow old she
was, she thought fast and said up,
"Sixteen." They groaned,v "We in
need you but you can't work as a
dancer unlessyou're 18. If you'd
said you were 18, well

Next day somebody called her
up and said, "How old did you say
you were?"

"Eighteen," said Martha glibly.

So she danced. Pretty soon she
was going to school on the sets,
and thenshe was "In pictures" for
good. She has never yet missed
out on a part for which she has
been tested. Shehas never missed
making friends of the people who
meet her. It's one of her best as-

sets. a
Recentlyshe came back from lo-

cation
toat Texas A. A M. College

she's In "We've Never Been
Licked," the movie glorifying the
Aggies' contributions to the fight-
ing services and the press agent
declares shf . acquired 7,000 new
sweethearts,that being the num-
ber of Aggie cadets. aI can believe It She's such a
sweetheartof a kid herself.

part or all of the 1913 tax.
Several members of both com-

mittees have bills In the offing,
and republican and democratsare
not far apart on some adaptation
of the Buml suggestion.

If the new bills are amendments
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Capital Comment'

Street-Ca-rs Haying Their
Day Again In
By GEORGE STMrSON.
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington has become mighty
street-ca-r conscious all of a 'sud-
den.

With the population of the na
tional capital metropolitan area
about twice what It was three
yearsago, the street carsand buss-
es were already severely over-taxe- d;

but when OPA tabooed all
pleasure driving' the local trans-
portation situation became down-
right serious over night During

first ten days the ban was In
effect, street-ca-r and bus passen-
ger traffic Jumpedup betweensev-
en and-flttee-

n percent
Back In the palmy daysof. the

automobile many predicted that
street car would soon be only

museumpiece. Street cars have
stick to the rails, they can't go

place except where the rails
a fatal limitation, so tne smart

guys said. But Washington Is one
In which street cats never did

out of business. There was a
good reason. The men who were
resoonslble for all the recent new
buildings In the capital apparent

forgot all about the inventionor
automobile. They placed the

buildings so close together that
there was no space left for park"--
lnglots.-Th-e resultlng.traff lconJ
gestlon In downtown wasmngton,
shortageof parking places on the
streets, kept the cars going here
even In depression days, at the
very time when automobileswere
driving them out of many larger
cities. It was a caseof shortsight-
edness proving a blessing.

Some street car tracks In Wash-

ington, unfortuantely. were pulled
but not many. Electrlq cars

the capital operate on the third
rail principle, no overneaa live
wires. This means that the trac--.
tlon company can ta&e no chances
with heavy snow; the snow plows
must get busy the moment It be-

gins to snow. Some of the cars In

Washington were in service, al-

ready old, when I came here twenty--

one years ago; others are new,
modern cars, wiui au

sorts of gadgets, sell -- opening
doors, affairs.
smooth, fast almost noiseless. The
old cars, noisy, rlcnety, ciumsy.
were constructedto be operatedby

motorman and a conductor the
more modern ones are constructed

be run by one man, who acts as
both motor-ma-n and conductor.

The regular charge forriding Is
ten cent. The coin slots take
dimes, nickels or pennies; If you

don't haveten cents In changethe
motor-ma-n or conductor makes
the changefor you. This Is quite

nuisance when the passengers
are packedIn like sardinesand It

rn'ihi 1842 nm. theywlll involve
1942 Incomes and canbe passedbe-

fore the first quarter due-dat- e

March 18. It they are Incorporated
In the 1943 tax bill, it's unlikely
that they will become effective be-

fore March 18, probably not be-

fore the June 18 payment Is due.
The figure most often referred

to at the moment Is 18 per cent
Less than that might result In a
greater readjustmentpayment due
at the end of the year. More, in
some Instances,could possibly re-

sult in the Treasury's havjng to
pay out small sums to compensate
for overpayments.

Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN S. Hake morose
1. Land measure or unhappy
Ik. MournjWLcry iT-joLpre-

jJsJaaianofTlrrsi
s. Imprecation
T. Sir into others'

affairs
t. Hardened
t. Distant

10. Wild sheep of

It Late
It. Step
20. Tree
22. Flit
21. Aromat

Theone and U
outer

JT. Bacchanalian
cry

M. Firm
22. FleasanUr
22. Circuit court
24, Repair
It. Implies second-

arily
IT. Took umbrage

at
If. Seethe
40. Rationed eom--

moait
41. Special apti-

tude
12. Tub
14. East Indian-son-

bird
11. Giant
It. Range
It. RecoVnisa
IL Pulled apart
It vnin
65. Dutch city
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Washington
holds up traffic You canride a lit-

tle cheaper by buying a pass,
which costs IL23, is good for a
week and for an unlimited number
of rides; or you can buy six tok-
ens for fifty cent and save a little
that way. A sign above the mo--
torman's head says: "Transfers
will be Issued only at time fare Is
paid." Another sign sayst "Ope-

rator-Is not permitted to converse
with passengerswhile vehicle is In
motion." Very few Washington
street cars are provided with
straps for those who must stand;
In most of them a .person standing
must hand on to the seat bars or
the upright supports In the car:
this, however, Is not serious now
when generally the passengersare
crowded together so closely they
couldn't fall down If they tried. If
a passengerdied In the Washing-
ton street car he would remain
standing and his condition would
pas unnoticeduntil the car reach
ed the car barn.

Busses, like ordinary autos,"have
two lights; but street cars have
only one and look like one-eye- d

monsters coming down the line.
One of the chiefproblems Is to get
passengersto 'move "back In the
cars; they persist In standing In
the front partof the car and refus
ing pushed
back by others getting on. "Trans-
portation Is essentialto the war ef-

fort Street car-bu-s operatorswant-
edI Previousexperience not neces-
sary. Training paid for." Cars are
Jerky these days, because of con-
gested trafflo and because Inex-
perienced operatorsdon't yet know
al lthe tricks of handling the cars.
Nearly every day there are reports
of minor accidentson street cars.
Washington has no elevatedlines,
and no sub-way-s, all the electric
vehicles are "surface cars."

Recently a man "stole"' a street
car and made a journey around the
Capitol before the operator could
regain control of the car. Because
somebody forgot to turn a switch,
one operator took a car into a part
of the city where it was not sup-
posed to be. When interviewed by
a reporter,he said he badnot seen
that section of thecity for 14 years
and thoroughly enjoyed getting a
glimpse of new territory. Before
the war, when parking autos was
a seriousproblem, many suburban-
ites drove their cars to the street
car lines, parked their cars and
took the street cars the rest of the
way. Since the taboo on pleasure
driving. It Is not uncommon to see
society people wearing their fancy
dressclothes on street cars, some-
thing one seldom saw in the old
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Chapter 31
The Meadow Lark Sings

It was nearly dusk when Stand
ing Bear came to life, crawled
acrossthe loft floor noiselessly un
til he lay prone, his head thrust
into the narrow corner where the
slanting roof met the walla and
there was a chink about the size
of a man's hand.

All of a sudden It .came to her
why I Meadow larks! At this al
titude 1 Singing after dark I Of
course. That was the signal her
father had always used to call
StandingBear.

It .came agalnTThat clear, fluted
whistle that was a perfect imita-
tion of a meadow--

days.
I doubt whether an Illiterate per

son could get by riding Washing-
ton streetcars. You have to be able
to read the signs. Inability to read
the signs would be one's undoing.
Leave by the center door." "Doors

open inwards. To open Step
Down." "Passengers must not
stand In front of white line.".,.. ... .. . &omoKipg or we carrying oi
smoldering cigars, cigarettes or
pipes on this vehicle is forbidden
by order of Public Utility Commis
sion." "Exit-Ste- p on Treadle."And
many -- others that X can't, recall
just now.

Very few people In Washington
ever learn much about the system
of the street cars. A prominent
public official who has been rid-
ing Washington street cars for 30
years tells me he doesn'thave the
least notion where the cars go and
whether they run on regular sched-
ules or merely at random. He
knows that certain cars with cer-
tain labels will take him to the
Capitol from his 'apartment or
from his apartment to the Capitol,
but If Tie gets off the beatenpath
he has Urask the conductor. I find
that this Is generally true of

Ask almost any-
body about street car destinations
and they will look blank any say
they haven't the least Ideawhere
the cars go or where they come
from.

It all seems sort of funny, but I
can rememberwhen I usedto take
long pleasurerides on street cars
to see the suburbs andto enjoy the
scenery around thenational capl-to- l.

If anybodydid that today he
would probably be rationed for a
sardine.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the peo-

ple of India are farmers, most of
them living In mud-walle- d, thatch-ed-ro- of

dwellings.
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lark. 'Mary felt her hearthammer
ing, could hardly find breath to tell
Dan what waa

"Now, if we could only think
of come way to help. Otherwise
they'll' hold their fire on our ac-
count," he worried reasonably.

Mary nodded. Look, I've an
Idea. Suppose I pretend that Z give
In bargain with them for my
own neck by offering to force
Standing Bear Id guide them.

"It Just might work," he said,
hope leaping Into his voice. "I
could handle the'Captain',I think.
Could you do It?"

The ruse worked amazingly.
Mary felt danger like a yawning
caverni right at her feetwhen she
first faced the battery of cold
stares from her captors and madt
her wild suggestion.

"What about the young Lieu
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tenant up thereT" one of them de
manded, craftily.

She shrugged a
piece of 'That's not
my worry."

For several minutes she wasn't
sure it would stick. Then finally
one of them said, "You're a smart
girl. You know what will happen

you double-cro- ss Us don't youT"
She smiled then," sure that suc-

cess was Just within her 'reach.
"Of course. Cfou fellows are too
smart for that, though."

"Get the Indian," came the com-
mand finally.

From there, the scheme went
off as If had been rehearsed.
Old Standing Bear shrewdly re-

mained the stupid, stole Indian
they took him for.

"He knows these mountains
every inch of them," Mary as--
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sured them, her ears strained for
the momentWhen Dan would drop
from the trap door onto the shout
ders of the Captainstandingguard
below.

"Indians always know every?
thing," she chattered on. feigning
great friendliness 'now. Then,
when sheheard the muffled grunt
thud in the next room, she sug
gested brightly. "Give a war
whoop for them, Standing Bear."

Instantly, the Indian 'opened
mouth, clapped his hand against ',

while he bowled
Any tussle in the next room went
unnoticed.

"Now ilka crow. Stand
ing Bear," she suggested, listening
with her heart for the sounds out-
side. "Now be meadow lark."

vall happened fast after
that she couldn't remember the
details. There was no shooting.
Dan merely flung open the door,
gun handthe Captain's gun
she learned later told them they
were under arrest Behind him
came her father, the officers from
Headquarters and Porter Lloyd.

The German "Major" cursed
violently, snarled at Mary the
officer slipped the handcuffs.
"You vlll pay for this!"

"Not nefw she won't" Dan grin
ned happily when the criminals
were herded out of the cabin.
started down the trail single file
under the surveillance of armed
guards.

"Mary whatever possessed you
to come up here?" Porter demand
ed almost crossly. "You given

a terrible, fright"
"But all engs well, doesn't

It?" she asked quietly. "We got
a Job done that certainly needed
doing."

"Well yes, of course," Porter
actually smiled now. "At least I
won't have to worry about my
gasolineany more,"

Dan swung ' an arm around
Mary's shoulder. "Anything you
want to say to Mary you can say

me, too, Lloyd. I'd suggest
be congratulationsand best wish

We're being married tomo-
rrowIn Reno."

"Marrledl" he gasped. "Tomor-
row!"

"Tomorrow?" Mary echoed in a
small voice.

Turning, Dan swept-- her into
his arms. "Yes, darling, tomorrow.
I have days left this ed

furlough I've been enjoy-
ing. I can't think any nicer
way to spend it Can you?"

Mary smiled, turned her face
up him. "I can't think of any
thing lovelier."

The End
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER': CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED

t rer Tm Find ft'

PUSINISS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
JUL STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, yeur Butane Ou dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customer!,3U W, Srd, Pfcea 1ML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
laACOMBER" AUTO SUPPLf . AcceMorleo, teela end'hardware eeeetaU-ti-e.

113. East 2nd. Phoh 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train yeu fa UnerepHl keek

' keepingor typing position. ' Price reaaeaaMe.til Runnel, Pheae
1892.

BOARDING HOUSES .

ROOM A BOARDi by day, week or month.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTT SHOP, Douglas Hot!. Quality

operator. JamesEason,Manager.

COSMETICS
IP AVON cosmetic

1103 Eaat Fourth.

fDRY CLEANERS

Extra meal 40.

Phone9M. work.
pert Mrs.

ira you want, call Mr. Tom Buekner, 165--

UtlSJ&R BROTHERS Drv Cleaner exnert cleaner Mid hatter. D
livery Bervlce. Phone482, 1605 S. Scurry.

-- FURNITURE STORES
'ELROD'S FURNITURE.. UO Runnel, "Out of the High Reat-DUtrte-

Complete lint ot Horn Furnishings. -

GARAGES ....
LET THE. LOW GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214 W. Third, Phone MO.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drUglMi CllnlO With twenty four

room. 1304 Bourry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
KEW SMALL SETS OF wear-Ev-er cooking utensil left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring one weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoan.

Ky and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnel, Phone 195.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Telephone IBM.
H. A. Stegner. 409 Petroleum

PALMER SIVAGE Room'611 PetroleumBldg. 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

fERE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all It branch. Special rat on farm property, m

Runnel Read Hotel Building. Phono 1S9L Henry C. Burnett
', Agency.

BEATT'fl STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't do all the laundry In town o

w do the best 601 Oollad. Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can ataruln. felt and make

Bllderbeck.
tutted and

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 w. sra.

TeurUU

Phono278. J. R.

MUSIC
jVANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 11B Main. Phone888.

WANTED TO BUY: Old records, broken or cracked; will pay 2o eaoh)
no Columbia or Edison.The RecordShop.

.ORDER SERVICE S
Over 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to a Bears RoebuckA Co, 110 E. Srd, Phon 844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main,-Phon-e 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1621,

BJEAL ESTATE
X. L. COOK. Real Estate,farm and ranches. Our field of operation

cover West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rental, prop-
erty appraisal. 305 Main Street,Phone 1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 856.

RADIO SERVICE
TARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour

1031.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP. 80S Runnels.

Phone

work.
Phone

318H Srd.

Uncle Sam Have
your shoe repaired. ,

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt servicer reasonableprices.

Tire Exohanga. E.

TRAILER PARKS
T OF TRAILER SPACE With (.

Vacuum cleaners
mwVActnm"cTNEWhir

Main.

says"Save."

Third.
City

water and electricity
nlthtd. Convtnlent to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole
man, uoo ta. TMM.

11B

W.

610

fur--

makes, o. Blaln Luse, Phone16. leoi Lancaster.Will pay casbfor
useddeaners,

SEWING MACHINES
. WE STILL HAVE a few electrlo machinesfor sale. We buy, sell, trade

, and repair lowing machines. Call 1876, J. H. Giles.

n

MODEST MAIDENS
Tntaurk O. S. fttaii Oflea

&hS
m vmnmMMr

T7-2- I

? madeit out of some old blackout curtains.?

4 fy Jf

i i i

AttttMOtlVI
Directory

Used Can Vat Sate, Deed
Can Wanted) Beiktttea fat
at

ii Truant) TraaertiTrau
MatMMi Vm saMagal

.rarta Servtee
erica.

aad Aeeee--

MAltVlN MULL MOTOR CO.
SOT aellad ' PheneM
Klgaut Caak Prleea raid far

Used Car
1041 Oidsuoblla BedaaiU.
ISM Ford Sedan
1841 Chevrolet ,
1M Ford Sedan

WILL PAY CASK for ear, 'IT to
'41 model. Tom Buokner. Phone
1760 or 168-- Business addressi
431 S. Third. Residence! 1104
Kelt 4th.

WANT to buy ear In good condi-
tion i good tire --not essential)
pay cash. Phone 3045--J bifora a
p. m.

ANNOLNCIMKKri
LOST FOUND

LOST: Small
wheel-- deelgn

decorativepin: ahtp

probably lost on
Reward. Call 460.

With ship inaeti

PERSONALS

Main Street

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffemon Hotel, 803 oregg,
Room Two.

PSYplIO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Reading

a. nt to 9 p. m.
I havahelped many. Can help
you.

PUBLIC NOTICES

FREE, ARMY NAVY IN- -
8IGNIA GUIDEB. Know the
comparativeratings and Insignia
of the Army and Navy. Call at
our office for one of these handy
guides today. Absolutely FREE.
PEOPLES FINANCE COM-
PANY, Specialising in Sarary
Loans. Room 406, Petroleum
Building.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bcv U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texaa

LET m save you money on your
Inoome tax work. Individual re-

turns solicited. Tom Roseon.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efflotent work. Years of experi-
ence. Mr. J. L, Haynea. 608W
Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
AGENTS A SALESMEN

nir.WflT.Anv or lmn wantadt
For collecting and aelling old.
line legal reserve life insurance
In Big Spring. Permanentposi-
tion, well established business,
possible advancementApply for
ltrtcfvlew to Box 60S, Big Spring,
Texas.

HELP WANTED MALE

COOK and waitresswanted. Apply
304 North Gregg.

WE HAVE opening In Midland for
office and oredlt manager.Large
national organizationand splen-
did opportunity to right man for
advancement Poeitlon perma
nent with salary lieu per montn.
Prefer man with retail credit
experience, draft exempt and
ambitious. Mall full particular
with small snapshot to H. C
Meek, Firestone Tire A Rubber
Co., Dallas, Texas.

SERVICE station attendant; ex
perienced;apply at once at 214
W. Third.

HELP WANTED XTEMAIX

SALESLADY wanted for collect-
ing and selling old line legal re
serve life Insurance In Big
Sprlne. Permanentposition, well
established business, oosslble
advancement Writ Box 233.
Abilene, Texas, for Interview in
Big Spring.

WAf7TEDrn10reaBlJ'Rbcart'tOlf
children 3 and 4. Call 71.

WHIT& womantirirrta do enr
era! housework, keep one child,
and live on place. Call 1106. 8:80
to 3:00 p, m.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

DICK MILLBK. 610 Lancaster.Pa--
per hanging and painting,

a F. BEBEE. 1410 West 4th. Pi
per hanging and painting.

RETIRED railroad clerk desire
position; cashier, bookkeeper.
warehouseman,or any place o;

trust. Apply 709 1--2 Scurry.
FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
REAL businessopportunity.Down-

town service station to leasei
well equipped; wash and grease
rack; one of bestlocation In Big
Sprint. Call 920.

DAIRY for sale, 18 good Jersey,
most of them fresh: milking
equipment; McCormlck Decrlng
refrigerator; six L milk
cans; all for $1800, or will trade
for what-have-yo- Reason for
selling: too many Irons ' In the
fire. See at Wilson Dairy, S mL
west and H ml. south of Knott.

TOURIST camp for sals, good lo-

cation, 10 blocks from town. If
old at once a bargain. For In-

formation, phone 48 or 1087.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creatbs when buying or sell-
ing ussd furniture: 20 rears la
furniture and mattress buslBeaa
In Big Spring. Rear 710 X. Srd.'
Phone 602

FOUR piece bedroom ulte, prac-
tically new living room
ulte, floor lamp, library table.

Ice box. breakfast at
9x12 felt rug and pad; all leu
than 6 monthsold. Bee at 711 San
Antonio Street. Mrs. Che.
Campbell.

FORIALE

f BROOD aawa and pica, new
addle, one

registered filly, and sta-
ble. Call Vernon Logan at 810.

ONI rood milk eew.
abouta metB. veaira Quy
Blmmena, 404 N. W, 9th,

FtOUR cooker
TRf

nuT

been freeh
eld.

nunnlea. a
week old, far tal. Call at 3107
Scurry. PhoneM7--

MJSUELLANBOCB

rOR SALEi Oeed haw and uaed
radiator far popular make ear
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurl-fe- y

Radiator Shop, M0 X. Srd.
Phone1210.

SEVERAL Urge aad email
painted and reconditioned it
cycle. ThUtea Motoreyole A

Shop, East 18th A Vir-
ginia Ave Phone2080,

FOR SALE i Old newspaperslarge
bundle lOoi 8 bundle for 26c.
THE BIO SPRING HERALD,
Circulation Dept

ROLL top oak deik In good eondl-
tion. Sea at 1901 Runnel. H. L.
Smltbi

WANTED 10 BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. W need
used furniture..aiv u a chanco
before you sell, get our price be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeColUUr.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT large sit pressurecookers
must be
416.

In good condition. Phono

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet company.

FOR BENT
GARAGE APARTMENTS

Oarageapartment for rent cou-
ple preferred.Also bedroom. 1807SettlesAve.

BXOROOs
SOUTHEAST bedroom with con--

y.e.iUn.f .bth' m,n on'y 10 West
. 18th. Telephone 884.
NICELY furnished

joining batht In private
with couple; gentleman
Phone468. 1810 Runnels.

"ucco nouse;
kitchen privileges desired. 1408"gt Ana.

1

lwr !! ,n
If

nwiStrnnx 7ZTTiTmTTrTmTmmmmm- ..,, u.uis in, privatenicly furnUhed, adjoin-bat-h,

gentlemen preferred. 708
Runnels.

R22M'-ir.r.SS-
t: P'Jte entrance;

Phone836. 611 Gregg.
NICE room, near

wife may work
room and boards
8 P. m. 1B04 Main,

home
only.

bu. Soldier1
part-tim-e for

At home after

" - ' f

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm Day ...,1Heper word M word mmlmam (SOef
Two Daya i....Hi per word M word minimum (70o)
Three Days ..T.........4UOper word SO word Minimum (Hc)
One Week do per ward M word MUitmum (IU0)

Legal Netteea .t......t.tMpertme
Bead re ...............t.ti...,. 8o perword' Card at Thaaka leper word
(Capital Letter aa4 twee doubU raU)

COPY DEADLINES
Far Weekly edition .i..t,.it...., 11 a. m. of earn day
For Saadayedition a p. tsu Saturday

And Ask tor the Ad-Tak-tf

WANTED TO KENT
HOUSES

ARMY eoupla want furnished
house. Phone 3009-R- .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE'

FOUR-roo-m house! at 609 Goliad,
on paved street, $1650 cash.
Phone1793 or Inquire 604 E. isth.

PRACTICALLY new FHA
house and lot) possession at
once. Call 1629 for Information.

BIG SPRING property, well im-
proved, near school, for sal or
trade for Big Spring property.
Call 605--

FARMS A RANCHES

220 a. Improved; water; near town.
Brick apartment house; 8 apart-
ment. Want some houses for
ale that can get possession. J.

D. Purser, 1504 Runnels. Phone
197.

GRASS LAND for tale: H section
grass land, 8 ml. Big Spring,
good road, fenced, 100 a. In field,
priced f 16 per acre. Also 4 sec-
tion at 819 per acre; 2 seotlons
grass to lease with It; good
fences; 2 wells and mill: 10
mile Big Spring. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRADERS. TRAILER HOUSE

NOBLE trailer, house for
ood tires; lots extras. Se W.

W. Alien,
Third St

El Nldo Courts, E.

Rent Control Put
In New Texas Area

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. UP)
Federalrent control will be extend-
ed to countle In Arkansas, Miss-
issippi, Mexico and Texas,
effeotive 1, the Office of
Price Administration announced
today.

In all eases,celling will be baa
ed on maximum rent In effect
March 1, 1042.

sale:

New
Feb.

Countieswhere OPA Is Institute
control of

jgn fsafc. pr MT1

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay thou
delinquent bill and repay In
small easy payment.
Do not hesitate placeyour ap-
plication by telephoneor by call-
ing In personat our office. NO

person
80 minute convenient, confided---!
tiai service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet Bldr. TL 71
L. C. Bold. Manager
WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

Clude:
Webb county, Texas, in the Eagle

PV area, with name of area
changed to Laredo-Eagl- e

area.

Ten Killed In
Bomber Crash

Pas

TOPEKA, Jan. UP) Ten
men were killed and two others
parachutedto safety when a heavy
bomber from the Topekaarmy air
field crashedSunday night In the
Mescalaro Indian reservationnear
Ruidoso, N. M., the commanding
officer ot the field an-

nounced.
The dead Flight Offteer

Thomas N. Padon,Needville, Tex.

lng residential rent In- - Invasion.

to

worthy refused.

26

Topeka

included

Tagalog, the national language
of the Philippines, was taught
with English before the Japanese

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Rate la

West Texas
noosemust be located In
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.
Also, Loans on btttlnesa
property, located-- bust,
noss sectloa of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phono 1230

New PHONE 515
II. D. REAGAN Agoy.

Fire, Anto, Public Liability
Inntirnnoe

Formerly Rracan A Smith
Z17H Main

Utility Purchase
PlanApproved

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 2d WP)
The Middle West Corfloratlon'i
subsidiary. West Texas Utilities
company, was given permission by
the securities and exchanre com
mission yesterday to purchase ell
the outstanding securitiesof Parol
Valley Power and Light company.
With certain restriction regarding
solicitation literature.

Securitiesto be acquiredare:

Phone

sesegflaaaaaaaaam

iuutmimyiil

You Mast Break
Tko Beat"

. Yourself. '
To Opea Our rrofcefe

BotUe

Ramw

1. First mortgagebonds held by
the public in the principal amount
of $903,000 at 76 per cent thereof.

2rIncemo debenturesTieliT by
the publio tn prinolpal amouttt
ot $368,000 at IS per ceht thereof,

3. Common stock held by the
public In the amount of 3,582.66
hares at 11 a share.

4. First mortgage bonds In the
principal amount of $313,000 In-

come debentures In the principal
amount ot $389,600, and 3.892J4
shares of common stock, all held
by Middle West, for $23849JL

Barrow Furniture Co. wlU buy
your used bedeprlngs, stoves and
baby carriages at good price.
Adv.

l

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancing your presentheme.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESIDENCE

. rropeity to sell, lilt your SALE PROPERTY with Us.

We are associatedwith
HIE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Dallas, Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates and on a repaymentplan at the
convenience of the customer.

"USE TEXAS MONEY"
Invest and rrogr with West Texas Buy

CARL STROM
123

the

Insurance Financing

eemeihlaft
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Of the Important Announcement To Bo Made

At o'clock Tonight
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Attack Is Our
Aim. Roosevelt
Tells Ireland

BELFAST, Jan. 26 UB Presi-
dent "Roosevelt in a messageread
here today at ceremonies commem-
orating the first anniversary of
the landing of United Statestroops
in Ireland, said: "From
aowon,we tb.lnk.of attack deter-
mined, smashing attack."

0W? Get Pep,Vim
ytM IraCalclum, Vitamin B,

m.

BARGAIN

of 40. SO. 00. Don't tx
old. weak, worn-ou- t. e

OstiumContains tonlea. ithnu-
after 40 by ooiUea IkUsi Iron.

TODAYv mh ymmxtr. Ort dttrex Tonla Tablet I

f Wtai Hm1JI& Or UVB UONKY cat rezulal
SI. alia (4 lime a but Ublu) onJ SSe. "tie uoatKm HI s "IoononiT" m
At all everywhere la
Big Spring, at Drus

j
I PRINTING

j T. E. JOBDAN &

Bl

niirilUlflCn

drug
Collins Bros.

Store, (Adv.)

CO.

tfUBA rauin ui

1
H VBIBiiiWBiHBHRsBBVB1MTflAE&LI Today & Wed.

I "The Lady

1' -- From
BJ

Cheyenne j

, I LOKETTA I

I BOBEBX PRESTON I

I EDWARD ARNOLD I

I GLADYS GEORGE I

COLOR CABTOON I(I II

I MAOIO CARPET
"

TO SWING ITSELF INTO

Gay, ckvw, MpkJjtf- -

cafeo rwnmu Af ea&

5c 22c

May Ritz!

stores

TODAY-WE- D.

B? i'-f?J- '

Bottleshlp"

Northern

YOUNG

The message was delivered at a
ceremonyat city hall by Maj. Gen.
Russel P. Hartle, temporary com-
mander of U. S. forces In the
European theater in the absence
of Lieut. Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen
hower.

"One year ago the first great
convoy of American troops to
cross the Atlantic in this war waa
landed in Northern Ireland," the
president's message said.

"Things have changed greatly in
these twelve months.

"We no longer think of defense.
That is past.

"From now on and henceforth
we think of attack, determined,
unrelenting, smashing attack.

"Our troops and those of the
United Kingdom, Canada and the
other dominions of our Allies have
chafe'd at inaction.

"They will get action.
I 'Th a rnx t t n TliljtUiU.Q.nAn,dl
hard, but It Is very sure."

WAAC Unit To Be
At Texas School

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 UP)
Establishment of a WAAC unit
at StephenF Austin State Teach'
ers college, tee first Women's Ar
my Auxiliary detachmentto be lo-

cated in Texas, was announcedto-

day by RepresentativePatton

Under the direction of the adju
tant general, 600 WAAC enrollees
are to begin training on February
12 at the school, located at Nacog
doches In. EastTexas, said Patton.

NAZI BOMBINGS
LONDON, Jan. 26 OP) German

raiders coasted In across the
southeast shoreof. England with
the rising sun behind them and
bombed two towns today, killing
two women In one town and In-

juring three persons In an adja-
cent village.

Used bedsprlngs, stoves and baby
iarrlages wantedby Barrow Furni-
ture. Adv.

COFFEE
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General Practice In All
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C. Of CL LooksForwardTo

PartIn Post-Wa-r Planning
Contributing every possible bit

toward th 'war effort remained
the chief objective of the Big
Srirlne chamberof commerce fol
lowing Hi annual memberihlp ban
quet Monday evening, but leaden
of the organltatton cocked
weather eye toward planning for
poet-w- ar dayi.

Wlllard Sullivan, who,assumed
hie dutlee as president of the
organization, succeeding Ben
LeFever, declared that our
"whole Idea le to do what wa can
to win and shortenthli war." The
chamber' Hit of objective had
contribution to--' the war In first

ChurchMaps
DebtLifting

Campaign
"Eeit Fourth Debt Free In 1043

Count On Me!" ha been adopted
by the congregation of the E.
Fourth BaptUt church a the lo-g-an

In preparing for a debt lifting
campaign" wh'lch' begins 'Sunday
when Homecoming Day will be ob
served.

A chart ha been placed In the
church auditorium Uluetratlng sec-tlo- n

of the building free of debt,
and the remaining one-fift- h to be
paid for during the campaign,
when the church will purchaae a
Falrchlld PT-1- 9 plane with the
$9,000 In bond to be bought thl
year.

The paitor, the Rev. R. E. Dun-

ham, statedthat the bond would
be sold In $18.75 denominations,
and that during the year 480 bond
znuit be sold.

Scheduled to take part In Home
coming activities are the Rev. S.
B. Hughe, E. Fourth minuter
when the church roll, totalled 65
member; A. B, LIghtfoot former
aatltant pastor; John R. Hutto
who waa principal of the Kate
Morrison School; Mr. S. H. Mor-
rison, one of 11 charter member,
who will give a history of the
church; and Mr. Ben Carpenterof
Stanton, former young people'
director.

A full day program ha beenan-

nounced for Sunday and will fea-
ture patriotic musical

Conservation Area
To Bfr Discussed

A group meeting of farmers and
ranchersoperating In south of El-
bow has been set for Thursday at
2 p. m. for the purposeof discuss-
ing the possibility of another prior-
ity area.

Among those who have signified
Interest In such a program are
Joye and Bernard Fisher, Harry
Lester, L. I. Stewart, Ross Hill,
the Pettys and the Longs. Dudley
Mann, Soil Conservation Service
headfor the Big Spring office, said
that the meetingwould be held on
the ground at the Long place if
weatherpermits so that casepoints
may be demonstrated.

Crash Of Glider
Kills Tlve Men

DALHART, Jan. 26 UP) Head-
quarters of the army air forces
advancedglider school near here
announcedtoday that five men
were killed and two seriously in
jured in the crash of a glider on a
routine flight near the base last
night.

Nameswill bereleased after next
of kin are notified, the announce-
ment said.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Jan. 26 UPt A

wide assortmentof stock market
favorites In the Industrial category
today eontimied-"to register new-top-

for more than a year in the
liveliest dealingsot 1943 but profit
taking on the drive restrained
many leaders.

The pace waa fast from the
start, with large blocks ot low- -

priced shifters, moat of which got
nowhere In particular, helping put
volume for the full proceedlnga at
around 1,100,000 share.

In front the greater part of tht
time were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
American Telephone, Western Un-

ion, American Tobacco "B," Du
Pont, Douglas Aircraft, North
American, Consolidated Edisonand
Public Service of N. J.

Loiterers included Santa F, N.
Y. Central, Chrysler, Standard Oil
(NJ), Boeing, Glenn Martin,

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS) Continuedcold In

Del Rio, Eagle Passarea,not quite
so cold elsewhere tonight

EAST TEXAS: Continued cold,
except colder on coast and Rio
Grande valley, temperatures 16 to
20 In north, 20 to 23 In Interior ot
south portion, and 24 to 30 on Im-

mediate coast, and near 30 In Rio
Grande valley tonight Fresh to
strong winds, diminishing tonight

City Max. Min.
Abilene 37 17
Amarillo . , 30
BIO SPRING 37
Chicago .. IS
Denver , 30
El Paso 57
Fort Worth 24
Galveston 68
New York .....02
St Louis It
Sunsettoday at 7:14 p. r

Wednesday at 8:41 a. m.

place but listed cllmactlo ob-

jective the establishment
"master planning committee
study condition and made rec-
ommendations post-wa-r
Industries andactivities."
The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, speaker

for the evening, trained hi fire on
the achievement reform when
the war Is won. He declared;,that
the preaent generation held' the
connecting link In civilization'
contract with the dead past and
the unborn future and called for

0

restlessspirit of Unsatlsfactlon"
achieveneededchanges.

These he listed aa 1) "a better
economic si'stem with better dis
tribution of goods not only the
U. S. but throughout the world;

better social order which elimi

12
17

12

nates caste and recognize equal-
ity; an order.which pay vastly
more attention to protection or
the health of the Individual; 4)
a better religious order under
which conviction and tolerance
walk hand in hand; 6) an attitude- -

of responsibility which will pre
clude more war.

'The way," he concluded, "Is to
build better citizenship and the
way to build better citizenship Is
through strong homes, virile
schools and dynamlcchurches."
InTThunnan, retiring vice-presid-

presided over the meeting
dandwas pinch-hitte-r for LeFever,

who was prevented from attend-
ing due to Illness. He Introduced
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new officers. Including Vice-Preside-nt

R. R. McEwen and Treasurer
T. S. Currle, and new directors of
the chamber. He also recognized
guests, Including Col. Sam L. Ellis,
commandant, and other officers
from the Big Spring Bombardier
School; Walter Whlpkey, presi-

dent. JackHelton, manager of the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce; Charles W. Roberts, An-

drews county Judge; Lieut. Jesslo
Gardner,who spoke briefly on be-

half ot a WAAC recruiting cam-
paign; Lieut Raymond Dees ot
the West Texas district recruiting
headquarters at Lubbock, and
others.

Shine Philip sketched a hur
ried picture of early-da- y Big
Spring, when he camehere in 1893.
He mentioned famous characters
uch as "Broken-nos- e George,"

"Nigger Charlie," and "Honi
Tong," the Chinese laundryman,
the "old white sow," and others.
Things were placid until the early
1900's when "B. Reagan ana Fox
Stripling had to organize a cham-

ber of commerce," he said, and
added facetiously, "and ever since
things have been going to hell."

Thurman lauded Manager Jlm--

mle Greene as "one of the best
Ih West Texas," and praised the
effort of LeFever during the past
year, as did Sullivan subsequent
ly. Greene expressedregrets on
behalf of LeFever and recognized
the office force, Mrs. Margaret
Kllng and Mrs. Inez Malone.

Clarinda Mary Sahaers,
Underwood and Wanda ln

accompanied by.Mrs. Anne
Gibson Houser, sang two numbers!
as dla Corp. Joe iung, wnn mn.
Houserat the piano, to furnish en
tertainment which provoked long
applause. 'Approximately 273 persons at-

tended the affair.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 26 UP)

Steersand yearling's found a slow
market on the stock yards Tues-

day but most salescarried steady
prices. Cows ruled steady to
weak. Both stocker and slaughter
calves were fully steady. Bull
prices were unchanged.

Most butcher hogs were 10c

above Monday's average levels
with packing bows 23c higher than
last week's close and stocker pigs
teadv. Extreme top was 15.10.
Killing classes of sheep ana

lambs sold mostly steady wun
feedersscarce.

Common to good fed steers and
yearlings 10.00-13.7- rW

Good beef cows lo.vu-u.u- wun
few higher.
Spod heavy bulls 11.00-12.0-

Good fat calves 13.50 downward.
Stocker steer calves up to 147.00

and stocker Jielfer calves up to
13.00. Stocker and feeder steers
and yearlings 8.S0-13.J-0.

Good and choice 190-30- 0 lb.

butcher hogs 15.00-1- 0; packing
sows 1350-7-5.

Sales In the sheep yards Includ
ed good and choice fat lambs 14.50-7-

good shorn lambs 13.23; good
and choice yearlings 13.25-5- 0; cull
to good slaughter ewes at 5.75--

7.50. Goats were unevenly C

higher at 5.00-7-5.
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NORRIS RECEIVES BUST Mrs. Franklin D. RooseveUtnd
,brask look at.abustof him presentedto the senatorataNew York dtani

Here and There
Only routine business Is In pros-

pect for the regular seml-moqth-

city commission meeting this eve-

ning. There may be more discus
sion of plans for enlarging the
aewage aystem. (

Bill Flowers, son of Mrs. Hattie
Flowers, and brother of Mrs.
George White, haa received his
commission as a lieutenant in the
army air forces. He is due to be

Sullivan Back From
Rent Conference

Charles Sullivan, attorney-examin- er

for the local Rent Control of
fice, returned Monday from Dallas
where he attended a meeting of
area rent attorneys and directors
over Saturdayand Sunday.

Speakers from Washington In
cluded Robert W. Wales, assistant
general counsel, Eugene Swlgdrt,
acting head of southern section,
Harry Jones, Washington enforce-
ment attorney, Tyrell Kruiii, reg-

ional Information officer, and Tom
Tippett, director of filed operations.
as well as others.

Sullivan said the
very Informational

meeting was
and helpful

Discussions centeredon procedure
and problems of rent control

,The local office, having complet
ed registration and mailed out all
registration blanks to landlords
and tenants, Is now receiving com-
plaints and requests for adjust
ment. ,

Sullivan said that the majority
of the complaintsfrom tenants are
In regardto landlordsmisrepresent-
ing the freeze date rent rate. Sulli-
van requested that If tenants have
not yet received a copy of the
landlord's registration that they
contact the rent control office.

Canning Group Named
In Trust Charges

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. UP)
The Justice department announced
today that a federal grand Jury at
Fort Smith, Ark., hod indicted the
Ozark CannersAssociation, Inc., of
Fayetteville,Ark., three can manu
facturers, five cannery suppliers,
ten canneries and 175 persons on
charge of violating the anti-tru- st

act In the purchaseand sale of to
matoes in Arkansas,Missouri, Ok-

lahomaand Kansas.
The indictment charged, the de-

partment said, that thedefendants
fixed arbitrary and
priceson cannedtomatoes in the 80--
callart rniairh.araa.'l.whichauppllcs.
from 20 to 25 per cent of the to--

Imatoei grown Jn the United States.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roachare

the parentsof a daughterborn this
morning at the Cowper Clinic. The
child weighed s)x pounds at birth,
and motherand ion are doing

Furniture Co. for your used bed-sprin-

stoves and baby carriages.
Good prices offered by,Barrow
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BABY SHOE I S I U C K Y-- aek at a V. 8. jub baseafter ,
duty In the Pacific. Richard Breckenrldge(left), Tacora.Wash.,
andNick Wienholr. San Francisco, standwith ababyshoe between. )

thenvjrheysay It brourht luck.
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stationed at Tampa, Fla., as a
pilot. BUI Is a former Big Spring
high school and Tulane University
grid star.

After about 40 years, J. IL
Greene has received a note from
a man who confessed taking a pair
of gloves while working In a store
for Greene at Colorado City, He
had snitcheda pair of gloves val-

ued at about 60 cents, and It had
been on his conscience ever since.
He wanted to pay the debt and
get It off his mind.

What' promised to be a car fire
Monday evening fizzled out It
was only a blanket In the seat'
and was extinguished before po-

lice could arrive to check the

Billy Ray Vaughn, former Her-

ald carrier boy and son of Mr.
Ada Vaughn, has been promoted to
a second class seaman,his moth-
er was notified Monday. Vaughn
is stationedwith the navy In San
Diego, Calif.

One speederpaid $14 fine In Jus--
Ltlcexoun.IueadaymQtnl!iEiox
falling to observe the le an
hour speed limit

All Jurors who received notices
Monday to report for Jury service
in February are expected to re-

port Monday, February 1st, Denver
Dunn, deputy sheriff, said Tues-
day. The date of Jury service was
accidentallyleft off of the notices,
Dunn said.

BurnettHeads

TeacherAssn.
County teachers sejected N. Y.

Burnett of Garner as president ot
the local unit of Texas State
Teachersassociationwhen approxi-
mately 35 personsgatheredat the
courthouse Monday night

Other officers selected included
H. F. Malone of Midway, first

Anna Smith, Moorn,
second t; Mrs. Louise
R. Hair, Centerpolnt, treasurer;
and Mrs. Loy Acuff, secretary.

Teachersalso named George M.

Boswell of Coahoma and Walker
Bailey, county superintendent, as
delegates to representthem at the
district meeting to be held some-

time in March.
The group voted to organize an

interscholastlo league and elected
H, F, Malone as director generaL
rw rilrffrtnra include' Mrs
George M. Boswell. Coahoma, det--
lamatlon; D. L. Townsena, Coa-

homa, athIetIcsr"Mrft "Burnett, X3&P

n.r. snelllne: Mrs. Ethel R. Bird,
Coahoma, choral singing; Louise
Holden, Midway, story telling;
Mary Knox, Garner,Numbersense.

Date of the Interscholastloleague
meet was set for March 20 at
Midway.

Degrees Conferred
At I00F Meeting

Two degreeswere conferred jn
work at the L O, O. F. lodge Mon-

day evening. ,
Initiatory degree was conierrea

on Gould Winn, and-Johnn- Ral-

ston was given work In the second
degree.

Functioning for the -- first time
inee thev were Installed by the

vlce-eran- d. Earl Plew, last week,
were these appointive officers
Hollls Lloyd, right supporters; A
F. Qllllland, left supporter: Glass
Glenn, chaplain, and JonesLamar,
cohductor.

BLIND LEARN FIRST AID
PHOENIX, Ariz. (UP) A Red

Cross First Aid Course for tne
blind, believed to be the only one
In the country. Is now being given
at Trinity Episcopal cathedral,
Phoenix. The classot a dozen men
and women meets twice a week.
Its membershipincludes Mexicans,
negroes and whites.

SOLDIERS JAM CIRCUS TARTY
SANTA MONICA Cal. (UP)

Service In the army does not dim
appreciation of a circus, as the
USO club hers found when It bor-
rowed circus performer from Hoi- -

for a Circus Party. TheIlywood went out early.

Sen. Qeorge Norrls of Ne
er. JoDavidson scuiptureaiu

Army Calling
Reservists

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. UP)

Most of the army's enlisted reserv-
ists in the nation's colleges soon
will be called to active duty.

The war department,in making
that announcementyesterday,said
the dates on which the students
would be Inducted will vary.

Orders were sent Saturday to
the commanding generals of the
nine service commands reminding
them that under the specialized
training program, announcedDec.
17, tho reservistswould be prdered
up at the end of the first college
term after Dec. 31, 1942. This
means, department officials said,
that Induction dates will depend
upon whether a college haa a th

term, a four-mon- th or a
quarterly semester.

The Induction will be keyed to the
training at a number of colleges
program for giving' specialized
to about 150,000 soldiers, annually.
Each reservistafter induction must
complete 13 weeks of basic army
training before he will be eligible
for reassignmentto a college for
further Instruction. Not all of the
reservists,-- however, will necessarily
be sent back to college for
training.

Maj. Gen. ShermanMiles of the
first service command, said in Bos
ton yesterdaythat exceptions to the
generalinduction order for enlisted
reservists Include medical,

dental and veterinary stu
dents; engineeringstudentsof sop-
homore, Junior or senior rank; ad
vanced "(Junior and senior R. O. T.
C. students); sophomores or other
upper classmen in recognized mili-
tary colleges; aviation cadeta In
the enlisted reserve; and students
In the electronicstraining group.

Public Records
Building rermlts

Mrs. Eula Lee to add a room
2200 Nolan street,cost $150.
Marriage Licenses

Ramon Nunez andYsobel Alborez,
both of Big Spring.

Olen E. Baldock and Waudene
Armstrong, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

J. C. Lackeyet ux to E. A. Lackey,
$10, being the east one half of the
northwestone fourth of section No.
30 In block No. 23, H&TC Ry. Co.
survey In Howard County, Texas,
80 acres.
. E. A Lackey and wife to J. A
Burris, 31,000, being the east one
half of tne northwest one fourth
of section 30 In block 25, H&TC Ry,
Co. survey-- in Howard Countyr Texs.

Qfl ftp, nrrpw

GRANITE
and MARBLE

MONUMENTS
Cemetery Curbing Installed

J. M. Morgan & Co.
1500 Scurry

We Specialize
In

TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER
BUI Wade's

MINUTE INN
East Hlg

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTEK TOASTED
' SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Read
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Glrdleal

Ugant
"STA-TJP-TO-t".

This Is a girdle season and .

the most popular type of
foundation for the war--)
worker Is on a" or these--
girdles.
"SU-Up-To- the special
band at the side waist, pre
vents the top of the garment
from rolling over, and keeps
your waist line trim.

i 8.50

With It we present the fa-

mous "A'lure Alphabet" bra
designed to fit everyfigure

type.

$2.50

Other Girdles $2.95 to $650

Always Buy War 'Bonds
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Young People Meet
At SalvationArmy

Local young people not affiliated
with ,any other church, ace Invited,
to attend the "Crusade to the Cross"
meetings at the Dora RobertsCita-

del each afternoon this week at 4
o'clock.

Maj. L. W. Canninghas announc-
ed that Salvation Army groups
throughoutthe southwestare spon-
soring meetingsat thl time, and
extends an Invitation to attend the
meetings at S o'clock each evening.

MOTHERS HAIL

OVERNIGHT
COLD MISERY

Cold' coughing, I C A R Enasal congestion, I
muscle achesIn chest """"and back relieved by warming, comfort-
ing, two-wa- y actionof Pcnetro,thesalve
with the baseof mutton
suet, which was Grandma'sstand-b-

25t.double supply35 DemandPcnetro.
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The soundestwardrobe In-
vestment you could make
because they'll repayyou un-
told dividends In value,
quality, and long wear.

Strutter Cloth,
Calvary Twill,

Feather Weight Flannel
In pastel and dark color.

1295to 1695

On Margo's
Bargain Rack

Are Dresses, Suits
andSlacks

MARGO'S
SOt E. Third

.!'
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